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Building Fund. 

Itt 1909 ~ tlern ·C.lllegc will h.ave been 
in existl'nce twenty years. 

Dllring the gre'tter JIItf'~ of tIv.s pe~iod 
it" work bas heen tlone III one bUlldlllg. 
}l'IIr nearl.V It flfr,h of It century this com" 
ID(ltlinn!!st"uctllre hltq Rerved it!! purpnse 
well. but the work hal! far outgrown the 
plan~ of its fOIl.lder". I';verv IIvaiiable 
space i8 (~ro wdec! with I\ppal'aj;lIR. RP!!!:i
m .... n,., anti CIrri",. of great vnlue. Every 
rrcitation room is filled bl'yond its ca
pacity ea(,b term More r:oorn ilt needed 
for tbe lillr,try. The rl'qUlrementfl of to
day call for anotber buil linjc on tbe col· 
lege campllR. The demand is urgent·. 

[t is prop'lfled to lay the corner stone 
of sllcb 0. builtlin~ not later tbao tbe 
opening of the fall term of 1904,. To tbat 
enit tbi!! fund i04 .. tart.ed. It is to be kept 
in f rust and to be u ... d only for tbe pur
pOiJiIabove "PPfiflPd. 
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of true educatiun. witbin WeRt Virginia 
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II:reat nl.'erl and contrihute to tbis fund in 
order tbat a suitable building may. be 
erected. 

Tbe names of contrihlltors will be pub
lished from time to 'time in "Good Tid
ingll." tbe •• SHlem E. pretlll." and the 
"~hBBA1'R RII:OORDII:R," 11111 IIIubpcription" 
are received by tbe I!I!Cretarl of tb~ col· 
lep. ' 
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TO-DAY. 
HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD. 

Upon John Ruskin's writing desk 
A slab of chalcedony' lay. 

And on it, cut in careful script, 
The word "To-day." 

Honored .of all, a wondrous man, 
And held a prophet in his' way, 

He let "To-morrow" bidc its time, 
And uscd' "To-day." 

Upon the tablet of the will . 
How good to write, the self-same 

Putting to-morrow's uses by, 
The word "To-day!" 

way, 

M.A Y 16, 1904. 

of last appeal. Later. It is now said that Jus
tice Gaynor's decision "was not a test case, that 
it is necessary to" abandon that case, collect en.
tirely new evidence and make a new case." It 
is therefore announced that when the next game 
is played on Sunday, "there will belegally'efficient 
ministeI;s on hand to gather ·evidence." It is pro
posed to make new arrests when such facts are 
gathered, and so present a case that it will be
coni.e a representative one, and then carry it to 
the Court of Appeals. 

*** 
AN:. important decision from the 

A Supreme Supreme. Court of North Carolina. 
*** Court Decision concerning contracts made on Sun-

THE Philadelphia Ledger, of May I :~ North Caro- day, is just at hand. It was hand-
12, announces that "Judge Mar-I na. ed down by Hon. Walter Clark, 
tin's recent decision that a man I Chief Justice. The case was one in which a bar
wli6 bought a cigar on Sundav to gam. made for the sale of property on Sunday. 
obtain evidence of violation of the I was repudiated by the owner of a farm, under 

Blue Laws 

Upheld. 

Sunday laws was guilty of violating those I the claim that a Sunday contract was illegal. 
laws himself was reversed yesterday by the Justice Clark's decision, after quoting precedents, 
Supreme Court sitting at Pittsburg." This cites the fact that the law of North Carolina 
decision will acid new vigor to the agitation of "merely provides that on .the Lord's Day, com-
the Sunday question in Pennsylvania. monly called Sunday, no tradesman, artificer. 

*** planter, laborer or other person shall * * * do 
THE clergymen, of Brooklvn, or exercise any labor. business or work of his 

Sunday Baae- ·through a committee, on May 4. ordinary calling * * * upoil pain that every per
ball to be Cat- asked District Attorney Clark to son so offending' * * * shall forfeit and pay one 
tied Higher. appeal from the .decision of Judge I dollar." Justice Clark logically and wisely de-

Gaynor of the Supreme Court to c1ares that Sunday legislation cannot be a part 
the Appellat!: Division, in order to secure a final of the law of the land on religious grounds. and 
settlement of the baseball issue. The coml11it- that no one can be compelled to observe Sunday 
tee which waited upon District Attorney Clark for religious reasons, . since such compUlsion 
11rged that the case be not dropped, and declared would be contrary to the constitution of the Unit
that they represented a large body of church peo- ed States. In support of his decision he reviews 
pie who were eager to see baseball suppressed on thehistory of Sunday legislation from the year 
Sunday. Among otqer things they said: "We 321, A. D., quoting from Lewis' ,"History of Sun-

'beli,.!!ve that the result of Justice Gaynor's deci- day Legislation," and other authorities. He 
sion is important enough to the community, in traces Sunday legislation to the United States, 
so fat as it concerns its peace and religious re- including the Colonial legislation before the es
pose on the Sabbath, to warrant you in appeal- tablishment of the national government, and de
ing to the Appellate Division.". District Att~r- c1ares that it would be against the laws of com
riey Clark replied that his personal ·inclination mon honesty, and hypocritical, for any court to 
was to ."Iet me matter stand as Justice Gaynor assume that the moral sense of the community is 
had placed it," but that in deference to the wishes, shocked by compelling a man to keep an honest 
expressed by.the clergymen he would proceed to contract because it was made on Sunday, such 
make the appeal. He said he recognized that contract not being specifically forbidden 'by the 
ther~ 'was a divided sentiment in the community, statute. His report shows wide learning touch
and still more, debatable ground concerning the ing similar cases. The closing paragraph is as 
Sunday law, and that he would make the apPeal follows: "To sum up' the whole matter,. the 
with the of securing a final settlement of validity, in' the courts, of any act done on Sunday, 

Iq:-aJ,·· isSues involved. As the RECORDER h~s depends not upon religious views; but upon the 
.this step is a desirable . of each. partictiIar state, and our "tatute 

Vc:ry' if<\i~r:casc~s;·'uridcit· the· "Iabor, work, 'or business of one's 
ddes. not in:valiida1te JlQo ... t;r~(::t, 

, 
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and morality permit or· forbid 'to be· done on 
Sunday is not within our province to decide.''' 
While previous decisions have sustained ·the va
li~ of contracts made on Sundav, in manv 
Stafes, the present opinion from J u;tice Clark i's 
one of the most valuable we have seen, because of 
his careful examination of the whole case and the 
logical and learned. way in which the opinion is 
put forth. In view of it, we call again the atten
tion of the reader to the fact that such decisions 
are taking the question of Sunday legislation 
from the realm of religion, and making it a part 
of political economy. The thoughtful friends of 
Sunday observance must be grateful for such de
cisions from the highest judicial authority in the 
land, since they help to clarify the sitttation, and 
push public attention toward the fundamental 
issues which the Sunday problem now includes. 

Two Views of 
Sunday Base
ball. 

*** 
THE New York Times of May 3, 
publishes the following from a cor
respondent: "Last year. during a 
Sunday lIlaseball controversy in one 
of the Western cities, the Mayor 

was waited upon by a committee of ministers, 
urging him, of course, to prohibit ball playing on 
the Sabbath. The Mayor listened t~ their argu
ments, and in replying said: "I was waited upon 
yesterday, gentlemen, by another committee urg
ing me to stop Sunday baseball-a committee of 
saloon keepers, who complained that Sunday 
baseball hurt their business." While the saloon 
keepers are guarded in their expressions concern
ing the relation of Sunday observance to their 
business, it is well known that their business is 
strengthened, and that the liquor trade is foster.
ed, by days of leisure. The complaint contained 
in the above citation from the Times indicates 
that they desire the whole day to themselves, and 
prefer to have th~ crowds of leisure people left 
in the city, rather than drawri to the outskirts, 
or to the country. The incident is more than a 
passing item of news. It shows how deeply the 
liquor traffic is intrenched in Sunday as a· holi
day. Since Sunday is the frequently 'recurring 
holiday of the. masses, the liquor traffic is vitally 
interested in whatever affects leisure on that day. 
While there is nothing in common bt;tween the 
clergyman who wished the Mayor of a Western 
city to. prohibit baseball on Sunday, and the sa-. 
loons who wish the same thing, th~ fact that 
thes.e . ~xtreme interests unite to oppose a given 
form of holiday ism, is deeply significant. It 
arises from the illogical. and unfortUnate situa-
tiQn brought about by the . form of Sun-
day legislation • .:::and the of ·relligi'()uS 
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t~,t1~.~~!f< arid the 
bil:adt:lpllia 2Il~~he,re(1 in StlllQlay" ',May I _lrhp most debasing and 

, meeting, on May 2, to protest against the second epoch in the war influence's in society. These British' 
on the speedway, 'and oth~r for:ms of' Sunday Russia 'and Japan, was introduced. For weeks physicians also insist upon the necessitY,of.this 

"desecration. ~--All-agitai:ion,-which h"o ,ld!;7J)\:'lbliic-!·.thle:<·,worl had-been-Iedto think thai Russia had l,c()mpu.ls'or:Y.:: iiistiudiQri "at an "earlY' age;~;" The 
attentionfo, theq~estion of Sunday and Sunday, an immense force ,on' the Manchurian side of fact that in):;rance;,~nnany; .GreaT Br~Inand 

"la~s; is valuable, not so much for immediate re- the Yalu, and ,was prepared 'to make tIie' ctoss:.. other 'European countries, centtities of indtdgence 
suIts as for securing larger informa,tion and more ing of the river' by the Japanese extremely diffi- hp.ve brought a1>put these result~, ' as.' cbID'parecl 
care(ut consideration of all the features involved. cult, if not impossible. The exactly 'contrary re- with the briefer period 'of our national e~istence, ' 

:. Up to this time but few men hilVe given the ql1es- sultcame. Througha fierce fight, in which great is of double, interest .. The situation in "Europe, 
tion careful considerati~n, and the majority of losses were suffered, on both sides, the Russians sho~s that whil~; through clifu;,ttic an!1 other in- ' 
men hav~ done little more than note the passing were driven from their position and the Japanese fluences,' the worst results may have con~e there 
of current events _.touchingthe matter. But forces entered .Manchuria, crossing' the Yalu in more slowly than they are coming in AITl€rica, 
larger issues are inv~lved, issues vital in many a triumphant, though bloody v:ictory. Almost that in arty case equally seriqus or worse results 
respects. We must repeat what the RECORDER at the same time new operations against the Rus- are assured in this country. It is also claimed 
has said before, that- the evolution of the Sundav sian stronghold, . Port Arthur, succe'eded in land- that· European physicians have been led to a con
'question is carrying, the question of Sunday legis- ing Japanese forces' on both sides the peninsula sideration,of the question because of the good re
lation .into the domain of political economy, and ~bove the Port, in apparently securing the con- suIts already attained in'America throtigh similar 
fafther away from the domain of religion each trol of the railroad, and cutting off this most im- instruction and through the agitation of temper-

I • po~tant point from all connection with the . ance refonn along moral and social Jines. Every-year. 

*** 
THE natural, inevitable consequen
ces of blind and unbridled greed for 

Th~ Reign of both capital and labor,. the real 
Lawlessness. fruits of the lawlessness practiced • 

by both employer· and employee in 
our modern indnstrial conflict are shown vividly 
in an article on the labor struggle in Colorado in 
the May M ce/nre' s by Ray Stannard Baker. Mr . 
Baker writes the story of this industrial war 
under the heading "The Reign of Lawlessness." 
It almost might be called a reign of terror for 'the 
citizen of Colorado. Clearly, concisely, Mr. 
Baker describes the. conditions leading up to the 
great miner's strike in Colorado. Loss of life, 
suppression of free speech, ruination of busi
ness, destruction of property, violation of law, 
prostitution of justice, corruption of law-mak
ing bodies and public officials, finally in sections' 
the absolute break-down of democracy and re
version to military despotism are all graph:cally 
pictured as the fruits of the lawlessness which 
both parties to the struggle have practiced. Capi
tal and labor in Colorado have both sowed the 
wind and are reaping the whirlwind. The gar-
nering' of such a harvest may welJ stop thinking 
men. Disregard and contempt of law bring gov
ernment without law, despotism ~ anarchy. Out 
of all this have grown bitterness, hatreds and dis
trust which are rending a great state, and the 
heaviest part of the burden falls not on lawless 
capital nor on lawless labor, but on the honest, 
hard-working, respectable American citizens, who 
apparently innocent victims, are yet in part t:~
sponsible for such conditions through their own 
failure to better them. One appalling feature of 
the situation is the partisanship of courts and 
public officials in the controversy. Reviewing 
this, Mr. Baker puts,the timely question "Are we 
then becoming so much unionists, so much cor
porationists that we forget we are American citi
zens ? ~re our own private or class interests ab
sorbing our allegiance so strongly that we for
get our broad; state and civic duties?" Getting 
down to fundamental principles, the ,condition .i!). 
Colorado is that the people have broken the law 
an.d are being punished for it. "In the long run 
the iaw gets itself executed, inevitably, merciless
ly; if not 'by the ordinary machinery of the civic 
offiCials, then by the extraordinary' machinery 

, of'martiaJ rule!' Lawlessness is not cheap and 
perhaps ,the and punishment,it has entailed 

;be':sulllicile11t to ' the·pe,opl,e'ofColo,racllo 

rior of Manchuria and with Russia. one must see that wh.en medical m<;h become ad: 
the channel to Port Arthur had been securely vocates/of temperance and total l,lbstinence, from 
closed by the sinking of ships; so that the few a professional standpoint~ that much permanem 
remaining battle ships of the Russians at Port, good will be gained. 
Arthur were made helpless. As the days of May 
have passed, the Japanese following the retreat
ing Russian forces, one surprise after another 
has been heralded. Strongholds, at which it had 
been announced the Russians wonld contest the 
passage of the Japanese; have been given up, 
until at the present writing (May I2) the whole 
Russian force is retreating and the Japanese are 
in c011tro,l of Southern Manchuria. There seems 
no ground for believing that this retreat of the 
Russians is for. strategic purposes. They a[e 
not creating a trap into which the Japanese can 
be drawn, and the keenness with which the 
Japanese have carried on the war precludes the 
thought that they can be drawn into any ordi
nary trap. , Only one explanation appears. Rus
sia is too weak to venture further fighting in 
Manchuria. How weak the great empire is, out
side of Manchuria, because of "" .... ,..' .... ~ 
the unrest of the people, the political and sc 
problems with which she has to meet, the danger 
of an up-rising of the Manchurians and of China 
generally, we may not say, but that the weak
nesses indicated, and others of which the western 
world may not know, are greater than Russia has 
yet revealed or the world has suspected, there can 
be little doubt. It is tdo early to prophesy, but 
the fact remains that within the first three months 
6f the war Japan is master of the seas, and, up to 
date, is equally in ascendancy on the land. Rus
sia is in full retreat. Japan ~las the inspiration 
of repeated success. Be.yond this time must re
veal. 

'*** 
ASIDE from all considerations 
touching the moral and social side 

Health and Al- '-of tempera!1ce reform, there is a 
caholie Drinks. gratifying increase of interest on 

, the part of the medical profession 
concerning the effects of alcohol upo,n health and 
life. The British Medical Association has ask
ed "every registered physician in Great Britairi 
to sign a ,petition for compulsory'study of the 
laws' of health, including elementary instruction 
on the nature and effects of alcohol." Fifteen 
thousand physicians have already signed this pe
tition,' in view ot the serious physical ano moral 
degeneracy and di~ease which result because the 
I"w,o",f' hygiierte,are·br()lkeri'a.lld vita,litYis desitroJ'''; 

AN OUTLINE HISTORY OF ADVENTIS~,(, 
JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN. 

A. H. LEWIS. 
CHAPTER I. 

The Messianic idea in Judaism and the Secon,.l 
Coming-of-Christ idea in ,Christianity combine 
to form one of the most influential lines of thought 
in the history of these two systems of religion. 
The persistency with which these ideas have held 
their place, thrqugh many phases of experience 
and numberless changes in circumstances and 
surroundings, forbids u\ to cast them aside as 
meaningless or valueless. On the contrary, Ad-

, .I'~, 

ventism means so much to both Judaism awl 
Christianity that Christians are bound to study 
it until its full content and deepest meaning are 
reached. From the time of Christ until now, 
much has been lost, and central truths have been 
obscured because traditional lines of interpreta
tion have been followed slavishly, and the ques, 
tion has been treated polemically and dogmatical
ly, to the exclusion of historic explanatioris'and 
arguments. In the articles which these lines in
·troduce polemic features anc! traditional interpre
tatkms will be rigorously excluded. The question 
is to be considered in the light of history, alone,. 
as far as such consideration is possible., The pur
pose of the writer is to set forth facts, not to 
bring forward new interpretatiqtIs, nor to open 
any new field for debate. rrl--this way he hopes 
to aid, the reader toward a better knowledge of 
the facts' of history, and to a larger conception 
and a clearer understanding of the higher spirit
ual nature of Christ's Presence and Iqngdom, 
and of the work of the Holy Spirit as an essen
tial factor in the Presence and Coming 'of Christ. 

PERSONAL EXPERiENCE. : ... 
Personal experience has been a: large factor' in 

the study of Adventism, by the writer. As a boy 
of eight years he heard many things said in 1844-
about "the end of the world,'" although his par- , 
ents were not Adventists. When' he was about 
twelve years of age it came in his ,way to save 
the life of a child froru ... dr.o.w:ning, under. circun1-
stances which put his own life in peril., Because 
of that experierice Ii certain bOok came to, him ,as' 
" "Apoeaiy.piic 

, 

,,' 

arranged or 
. ened .;\interest, and 1 wonder • in. those ·m""j·priot1 new fancies.; and 
symbois, anaihki( association with ',the 1 udgment cte'akiri'ginysteries " created by tradition, neW: 

: and .the end :of the:,world. .' " guesses; and continuedre,a"djustmentsialsely call~ 
':, >A,:few;y:e~rs ;tater :a. tent meeting, inaugurate<jl, ed, ' :: In speaking of Daniel and 

respondence. hereafter., .," :., t: ",' :' 
, ' , • , ,.,1 . , '. :. A. 'H~ (Ew'is;' " , ~I 

: D. E. TiTSWORTH, 

- by.f1ie ~eali1Y-;Sevelifll-{Iay.Adventists; \vC\s l(rYFfev;~. lii.f ibil, 'as Apocalyp~lc.iiterature;'the--writer 
··inn~din, Wis.;,near. the home of the writer. : The raises noquestioll as· to their ,right to a place in 
.... preaching, and the exposition of Daniel and, the Sacred Scripture. They belong with, In-

. GEe). "'B. S'RA w, 
Report adopted. 
Cortesponqer'tce wis recei ved 'from Sec. 0 .• U .. 

\Vhitford, concerning the' work in Californi.a, 
and enclosiilg correspondence from ChiS:' D. 
Coon, . President of the Seventh-day, Baptist Pa
cific Coast Association.' Pursuant thereto it was 
voted that the Corresponding Secretary be re
quested to notify Secretary Whitford that we 
Ita ve received no communication from President 
Coon, but that we wiJl co-operate with the Mis
sionary Society in conti11l1ing the services of 
Rev. J. T. Davis, on the Pacific Coast to Jan. I, 

1905, 'on the present basis. 

Reyeiation, were essentially the same as those spired Books but their c11aracter and content de
which c'rcated the Millerite Movement. The ~writ- mand a,Jorni. of interpretation' in, keeping with 
er became :an eager, listener, aild accepted the their historic setting and their literary structure: 
leading .features of Adventism as then presented, The same is true of each group of boeks which 
with boyish ~nthusiasm and devotion. This led make, up, the Sacred, Word-.-for " example the 

. to prolonged Bible study along the narrow tra- 'Wisdom Books, the Ptophetic Books, etc. \Ve 
ditionaL lines laid' down by Mr. Miller and his do not raise the question of Inspiration, but of 
success~rs, and 'for a few years the 'writer 'was interpretation., 
praised by his Adventist friends as a champion (To be continued.) 
polelilist on themes-connected with Adventism. 
Disl"utation-with sharp commendation by 
friends, and condemnation by enertlies-was the 
bane of nearly all 'discussions' of the Advent 
question at that time. Truth was ~bsc'l1~ed, and 
good feeling was often sacrificed by such dispu
tations. Men meant well in so do}!!g, but the 
method was crass and illogiCal, and often illiberal 
and unj ust. . 

A LARGER HORIZON. 
Dtiring 'his preparatory mid collegiate studies, 

the writer's field of vision grew larger. Later, 
a study of the first chapters of 'Genesis, in the 
Hebrew, the study of comparative theology, and 
of ancient religious systems, led to the rejection 
of Adventist views. It must be confessed, how
ever, that he had not found any adequate source 
nor explanation of Adventism as a system of 
thought. He was convinced that, with no little 
of truth, it had incorporated fundamental errors, 
But these incomplete views, in a greater or less 
degree, were held by all Christians, and the Ad
ventists did little more than carry them fully 
out, along prevalent lines of interpretation and 
of traditional faith. The writer did not then 
see, nor does he now see, how. the general notions 

. conc~rning the Coming of Christ and cognate 
themes, which have been held by Protestants can 
be held consistently, without reaching the main 
conclusions of Adventism. Therefore did the 
w~iter plac"," Adventism on the list of questions 
to be re-examined. His scheme of study includ
ed a careful observation of the evolution of Ad-
ventis111 in the' United States, the history of 
similar movements since the third century of the 
Christian era, the study of Adventism at the time 
of Christ, and during the New Testament period, 
the Messianic )deas of the Jews, and the char
acteristics of Apocalyptic literature, Jewish and 
Christian. Concerning that literature, little of 
value was' found until I889, when the writer was 
permitted to enjoy the literary treasures of the 
British Museum, London, which placed impor
tant facts in his:hands. Contin~ed investigations 
have brought him to the 'point where he desires 
to ,place be.fore all who are interested-, this ought 
to. include t;v~ry Christian-the results of his in
vestigatiops:' These will. be stated as ,briefly as 
is cqnsistent with clearness. Historic facts and 
literary characteristics are. the two points on 
whichcortdusihrts will ,be based. There is noth
ing poi,e~i~iit what' is to be said; much less is. 

,,' ,_ c· ,'., I '. 

there any attack on Adventism" or, any opposi:" . \ '" . . , , 

t~i,\i\d[velntiists. The purpose 'is to add light, 
'!pi'qri'lot'e ~:oriltrdvei'sy;;, ,Fads" '<?e history 

NOTICE. 
After May I7 the Editor of the RECORDER will 

be absent from his desk for several weeks at
tending the Associations. Mr. Hiscox will act 
as' office editor in addition to his abundant duties 
as Busin~s ,Manager. Under such circum
stances (mr readers cannot expect a fL1ll treat
ment of current events. 

TRACT SOCIETY EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MEETING. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in' regular session in the 
Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, N. J., on 
Sunday, May 8, at 2.15 P. M" President J. 
Frank Hubbard in the chair. Members present, 
J. F. Hubbard, Stephen Babco~k, D. E. Tits
worth, A. H. Lewis, F. J. Hubbard. W. M. 
StjJIm~n, J. D. Spicer, G. B. Shaw, Corliss F. 
Randolpli; W. C. Hubbard, F. L. Greene, E. F. 
Loofboro, J. A. Hubbard, O. S. Rogers, J. M. 
Titsworth, A. L. Titsworth and Business Man
ager John Hiscox. 

Visitor, H. H. Baker. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
Minutes of the last meeting were read. 

V oled, That the Corresponding Secretary re
quest Bro. Davis to make monthly reports to the 
Board of the work, and 'the' nameS secured to 
whom literaUlre may be sent. 

Correspondence was received from Rev. A. 
P. Ashurst and ·Mrs. M. G. Townsend. 

Correspondence from Benj. F. Langworthy 
was received relating to the will of Edward W. 
Burdick, of West Hallock, Ill., and enclosing bill 
for services rendered. On motion the bill was 
ordered paid and it was voted to request Mr. 
Langworthy to continue to protect our interests 
in the matter. 

Correspondence., was received from B. F. 
Rogers relating to the subject matter of his ad
dress to be presented before t!le Western, Asso
ciation. 

Time ,was given for the reading of the an
nual report by the Corresponding Secretary and 
on motion, the report was adopted as the report 
of the Board' to the Conference. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Rec. Sec'y . 

HAVE YOU READ-? The Supervisory Committee reported the in
stallation of the Linotype, and that it was..,giving "No, I haven'Cre~d. the 'Loom of Life.' Have 
satisfaction. They also' reported all bills' paid at you ? You read all the new books, did you say? 
the Publishing House. fhen you have read 'Genesis,' the on~y really 

The Treasurer presented statement of receipts new book there ever was. Oh! haven't you? 
and disbursements since the last meeting. Then, perhaps, you have read that very old book, 

The committee on revising the constitution re- 'Job.' Haven't you? Oh, it is fine! It is 
ported progress. better than 'Faust.' Perhaps you like books of 

, The committee on program for the annual meet- travel. Have you ever read 'The Journeys of 
ingpresented the following report, Abraham,' or 'The Trip of the Israelites,' or 

Your committee, appointed, to make suggest- 'The Voyages of Paul?' No? Do you like biog-
ions to the Program Committee of Conference raphies of successful men? Have you read 
concerning the interests of the Tract Society to 'The Life of Joseph,' or 'The Life and Death of 
be considered at Nortonville, met on the evening Moses, the Great Organizer,' or 'TIle I~ife of 
after the iast Board Meeting and d~cided to send the Great Soldier,Joshua'?' You haven't? 
to the Conference Committee the following sug- Maybe' you iike stories. Have you ever ,read 
gestions for the afternoon of Sixth Day, August that wonderful story of Gideon and the Midiall-' 
26, 1904: ites, or the story of the fall of Jericho? Oh, 

i. Adclress, The Relation of the American Sab~ that's thrilling! The story of Ruth is'very 
bath' Tract Soci~ty to our Denominational Life beautifuL Have you read it? So also is the 
and Work, by the Corresponding Secretary, A., story 'of Esther. , Or did yod--"ever read that of 
H. Le':l'!s., Daniel and the three kings? Have you ever 
, 2.' Addresses, The Business Interests of the d th t· t t t t Id th t f . . , 'rea a swee es s ory ever 0, e s ory 0 
Tract SocIety: (a). From the Standpomt of, th B b f B thl h' ? th dd t 'f' \'1 . e a eo, e e em. or e 'sa es 0 a 
the Treasurer, by the Treasurer, F. J. Hubbard; t . "th", . t f C 1 ?' th' t t" 1 '. , '., . h" sones, e s ory 0 a vary. or a mosg or-
(b). Frorp.' the, St~n!ipomt qf the PUbh.s mg:' triumphant story -the w.orld has ever read, 
Hquse, ~y the ,~usmess Manager, John ~lSCOX. First Eal)tern' Morn'?"~u:nday ;S~I&l!ot 

3. Open ,Parliament,' , ' , ' ,.., " , . " . ",' . !''IT'"'' , ... 

Although the Committee is' not certain that its 

I· 
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"nstallation of Rev. J.' Van Horn', as ' Pastor.:, 'smnces;for 'God's 'every>' pastOr: 
and' church see what they have' "inthe houSe/' 
what the resources at·, hand are for, the glory , of '. Sketch' and 

! , 
H.istory ~of -the Church.' 

• ·1' ~ 

'. Rev. Theodore J~ Van Horn was installed as 
pastor of the ,Albion (WisconSin) Church, Sab
bath day; May 7, with the, following.program of 
services: 

.. SINGING-" Awake and Shig the, Song" • • • Cong,.egation 
INVOCATioN •••••• :. '. Pres~' W. C. Daland, Millon 
READING ScRIPTURE AND PRA YEll., Rev. L. A. Platts, jJfilwn 
ANTREM-" PraiSe tbe I,nrd". • • • • • , • • • • • • Choi,. 
INSTALLATION SERIIION • • • • • • • • Pres. W. C. Daland 
COMMENDATION OF NEW PASTOll'TO THE CARl!: OF THE 

CRURCR • • • • • • • • • • • p,.of. E., D. Shaw, Millon 
COIIIMITTING CHURCR TO CARE OF PASTOR, 

-Rell. O. S. Mills, Pasto,. Rock Rive,. ehu,.,h 
WELCOME TO PASTOR IN BEHALF OF CHURCR, 

-D. L le./T,.ey, eh.,.,,, Clerk. 
REsPONSE. • • • • : • • • • • • • • • Rev. T.J. Van Ho,.n 
CLOSING SoNG-" Onward, Cbristian Soldiers," 

_ -Co'lg,.egalion 
BENEDICTION ••••••• , .•••• Rev. -z;.J. Van Ho,.n 

It was origi!1ally planned that Rev. George 
J. Crandall, pastor of the, Miltmr Junction 
church, should be moderator, but the weather 
was so stormy that he was unable ,to make the, 
jotirney from Milton- Junction. 

Mr. Jeffrey,:s welcon'lc i:~ the pastor was _ as 
follow.s: 

"Bro. Van Horn, you have been warmly com
mended to the care of the'church, and the church 
has been fittingly committed to your care, In 
behalf of the church, I now extend a hearty 
welcome to its pastorate. We welcome you to 
ottr homes, to our hearts, to ottr joys and our 
sorrows, and we trust that this new ,relation will 
prove pleasant and profitable to us all: May He 
who hears the bleating of the flocks on the hill
side, and who tempereth the wind to the shorn 
lamb, make this union strong to do His will, 
that you, as an under-shepherd, and we as a 
needy flock, may be enr;ched"hy His grace. Mr. 
Jeffrey then present~d Mr. Van Horn to the 
church as their new pastor, who in a few well 
chosen words assured the church that his words 
were but a feeble expression of the gratitude 
he owed to theJl.1 for their hearty reception, and 
expressed the hope that the good work tints be
gun would go on. 

'President Daland, in his sermon, spoke sub
stantially as follows: 

Text: "What hast thou in the house?" II 
Kings, 4: 2. 

Tbeme: "The Gospel of COltnting Re
sources." 

Jesus taught the use of means at hand, even 
though inadequate to the desired end. He said 
to the man with the withered hand, "Stretch 
forth thine hand;" to the impotent man, "Take 

. - up thy bed and walk;" to the blind man, "Go; 
'wash in the pool of Siloam;" though in each 
case the ability was lacking for the completion 
of the act commanded, or the means naturally 

,,-Anefficient for the purpose. But if the sufferer 
in any case Jtad been unwilling to do, or at least 
to try to do;' what he was asked to do, the re
sult, we may suppose, would not have been at
tained. 

,God wishes us to use what resource§ we have, 
, and, if we are unwilling to do this, He may I\Ot 

increase our powers by His own acts. ' 
A woman' in sore distress~ and poverty caw,l" 

to the .~ of, God 'for assistance. His rep')' 
a question. He aske!J. what. resources 

".,.·L: .... 

make use'~f that'·sJerider res~urce: which, t\n~ler , . . 
the hand of God; was so nii11tipHe~ that 'pros

, perity and deliverance came to the poor widow's 
house: 

This,teaching is directly opposed to a too·' 
common habit, .. that of neglecting what \\Fe have, 
and doing nothing, vainly sighing for resour~,,·s 
that are denied us. The .most common excuse 
for inaction is, "If I had this or that, if I were 
in this or that condition, then' I would do su:h 
and such things and could succeed! 

From such thoughts God turns: OLlr minds 
and asks us, "What hast thoil in the house ?'" 
Perhaps we shall find in ourselves, in our homes, . ' 

in our village, in our church, in O~lr humble and 
~ ~J:J 

obscure lot in life, the' pot of oil which God can 
~ltiply to· our success, or, to our so~tls's eternal 
welfare." ' 

t REV. T. J. VAN HORN. 

I. Human resources are to be used. Some 
reason contrariwise, but God's teaching agrees 
with this principle. Those faithful to the powers 

-at their command are, entrusted' with higher and 
,nobler powers. This principle is applicable (a) 
to our personal life and character; (b) in the ser
vice of God ; (c) in church work; and (d) in 
the work of our denominational enterprises. 

,II. These resources are useless without divine 
power. If the widow had tried to fill many 
vessels with the oil she possessed, without the 
divine assistance, the effort would have been in 
vain. So the divine, power, the work °of the 
Holy Spirit, is necessary (a) to the beginning of 
a Christian life; (b) to the continuance antI 
growth of that life, and (c) to the propagation 
of the Christian ,life in the world. 

III. Faith 'is the means whereby the divine 
power is obtained. The ,widow ,believe(1 the 
message of God through his, prophet, and acted 
uPon it in faith, the miraculo,us 
suit salvation' 11 ,rO~I-, ' 

G6d; Then let us believe God and his prom
ises. Let us have",faith .that ,the' divitie ,power; , 
can u~e~ these ~esources: Lastly, let 11S' show~by' ' 
our' action, by' our li~es,our words ,and our 

,deeds, the, reality of that faith, which will bring 
salvation, success to ail our righteous, plans; and 
full fruition to all our hopes' and longitigs. ~ 

Professor Shaw, in his "commendation of the 
new Pastor to the 'care of the Church," sa"id in 
substance as follows: 

I have no apologies to make to-day" for my
self, tor the church at Albion" or for the new 
pastor. To be sure, I can not speak these words 
as, impressively or as effectively, as, for instance, 
A.rthur E. Main, dean t?f our Theological Semi
nary could speak them; the new pastor is nof 
as eloq,ue'1t a preacher as, for example, A. H. 
Lewis is, and the church here does' not furnish 
as fine a parsonage and pay as large a salary, 

as, let us say, the church at Westerly does. We 
are what we are, and with that let us be content, 
striving, however, continually to be our best, 
and remembering that in each one qf us there 
is unlimited room for growth and improvement. 
So then I have' 110 apologies to make when I 
commend to the Albion Seventh-day Baptist 
Church, my former schoolmate, classmate, 
friend, and brother, the Rev. Theodore J. Van 
Horn. 

I comme,nd him to you as a malt, a man among 
men, to be received and treated as a man by 
men. Speak no words to his back that you 
would, not ,speak to his face. Praise him not un
less he deserves it. Flatter him never. 'Reveal 
to him in kindness his mistakes. Treat him not 
as a child, ,but as a man, and in a manly way. I 
commend him to you as a leader, as your leader. 
I do not mean a leader in athletics, although 
he may share your sports if he chooses to. Nor 
as a leader in politics, though I trust he will 
take his place with you in discharging his duties 
as a citizen of this State. Nor as a leader in 
the business enterprises which you as a com
munity rilay be promoting, though he may make 
for himself a place in these things. 

I mean your leader in reiigious tho,ught arid 
work, in denominational matters, in"missionary 
efforts, in social and moral reforms. Possibly 
some of you have been soldiers in the United 
States Army. Possibly you have seen the time 
when you doubted the wisdom of your general 
in some line of action, but loyalty to the cause 
and to the country kept you in the ranks. Your 
pastor is your leader, chosen by you, and your 
loyalty will keep you working by his side so 
long as he is your leader. 

L commend him'to you as a counselor, an ad
visor. Make your pastor your' confident, you 
can trust him" and possibly his experience in the 
world may' ~nable him to help yott. You may 
not in the end follow his advi~always, but it' 
can n~t' harm yOU, nay, it certainly will help yo~, , 
as individuals,' to make of your new" pastor a 

" . I .' " 

trusted con(ident. ' ' 

.:- 1 

, 

to yoitrloving care. Because 
,he is to be your, leader it does not follow that he 
is -to' do' all the work~ or bear the-brunt of the 

- ~ttle~ ,True soldiers ' do' hot l~t ,the leader 
"o~ to meet the eherny ~lone, they ratly around 

him, and watch -for his Safety with lciving Care, 
'placing themselves gladly t>etween him and 
, peril. , 

, " 

I commend him'toyour generosity. I know 
, from the four' weeks that I have been With YOlt 

-that you are a g~iterous people, 'generous in your 
'kind~ess, generous in your praise, generous .in 
your pleasant word.s and smiles, generous in 
your hospitality, generous t,o one's failings, gen
erous with, your means, generous in the efforts 
you make to attend the church services, gener
ous iri the time you give to ,church work. I com-
mend him to your generosity. , 

'The relation'of pastor to people is 'a 
very dear" a very close, a very helpful 
relation, but withal a very delicate rela
tion, subject to all the annoyance~ and 

. frictions of life. The success of this re
lationship depends quite as much upon 
the people as upon the pastor; and of 
this I am certain, if this new relationship 
upo~ which you are entering to-day, is 
not a success, it will not be the fault of 
your pastor, and -I am also confident 
from the spirit which I have seen dur
ing the last month, and which I see 
manifested here this morning,' that these 
words of commendation are not needed, 
that this charge to you is but an echo of 

, your own best convictions and determi
nations, and in this spirit the church here 
is destined to continue its good work and 
influence among the people, lifting them 
up to better arid nobler things" and 
bringing honor and praise and glory to 

• the Lord our, God, which may He grant 
in Jesus' name. Amen. 

Committing the church to the care of 
the pastor, Rev. O. S. Mills spoke substantially 
as follows: 

My dear "Brother, it is n9w my privilege to 
commit to 'your care as pastor the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, of Albion, Wis. Having known 
somewhat of your work with other r-hurches, I 
'do this the more gladly. And I congratulate 
this church in having, secured the services of 
yourself and your most estimable wife. 

We trust you already have a keen sense of the 
responsibility of this position. In the eyes of 
the world, a chllrch is very much like its pas
tor, and in a large sense, he does represent his 
church, for he is their leader and example. You, 
my brother, a~e to be a leader and e~ainple of 
Christly living in this community, .in your rela
tions with society, the church, and the ho~e., 
Strive to' be a model' Christian, husband and 
fath~r. While few may call you father, your 
family will be large, and' you are 'to give kind . 
,andfatlierly watch care and counsel' to all these 
children of this, household, of faith. • 

t~tion, pastOr needs to seek to methods again! by filial duties. He gave tender ministra
by which much of the 'work expected of the pas- tions to ,father and mother during the long and 
tor ~ay be done by lay members, especially his painful illness which ended in their deaths., 
yolttig peopf~, remembering that the best, Then followed a year, ~ principal of Walworth , 
is he whosecttres the most and bestwork:frjom)l (Wis.) High-,School. ,Afterthis:he entered the 
others; 'Baptist Union Theological' Seininary, at'Morgan 
, '-';he chief,' work of the pastor is the preaching Park, Chicago, in 1&)0. While a student here 
of the gospel, "the power of 'God unto salvation he w~s a tnember of the famous "origInal!' quar-' 
for everyone tha,tbelieveth;" 'Atid i,n the prep- tette of college boy"s who spent their-vacation 'in 
aration of his sermons he needs nluch time. He successful evangelistic work, and were the pio- , 
shoitld' make litem' as strong and practical as neers of the studt;nt evangelistic rilov~ment. 
possible; fill them with gospeLtr.uth and lo~. From the University' ?f Chicago he was gradu
Think little of preaching to please the people, but ated in 1893, and entered home missionary work 
"study to show thyself approved unto ClOd, a in Southern Illinois and Kentucky. Twice Je ' 
wprkman 'that needeth' not to be ashamed, hand- has been called -by the Seventh-dAy Bapfst Mis
ling aright the word of truth." Reprove and re- sionary Society to labor on the foreign field in 
buke with all gentleness. And remember iJl- China, and each time the Lord has made p!ain 
ways, from whence cometh your help. Spend His will that he should remain in this country. 
much time in meditation and prayer. . Five years were spent in the South, which, in

THE' ALBION (WIS.) CHURCH. 

And may your work here be very pleasant 
and greatly blessed of the Lord in the upbuilding 
of the church in the salvation of many souls. 

Be thou faithful in the discharge of every 
duty and the Lord himself will take care of the 
restilts, to whom we will give all the glory. 
Amen. 

REV. T. J. VAN HORN. 

Theodore J ulian Van Horn, the youngest son 
of Ai and' Rachael Loofboro Van Hor'l, was 
born July 19, 1857, at WeltoQ, Iowa. His boy
hood was spent on the open rolling prairies of 
Eastern Iowa, dividing his days between duties 
on the farm and attendance at the district school. 
Until he attained his majority, his education was 
limited to such knowledge as could be gained 
thus supplemented by a year at high school.' At 
this time, failing health demanded a change of 
scene, and nine months were spent "roughing it" 
in the Far West. Three' months. of this expe
rience were spent entir~ly beneath the open sky, 

,without the shelter of .a roof. This vigorous 

cluded a year .of city mission work in LOuis-
ville, Ky. 

In January, 1897, he assum~d the pastorate of 
the Southampton Seventh-clay Baptist Chur ... h 
at West Hallock, Ill., where he served for three 
years. While labori~g at West Halleck, he was 
married, July 19, 1898, to Miss Harriett \\Tells 
Carpenter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Carpenter, of Ashaway, R. I. They have one 
daughter, now four and a half years old. Ac
cepting a call to the Second Brookfield Seventh
day Baptist Church, at Brookfield, N. Y., he 
entered upon his labors there in November, 
1899, and for four and one-half years has been 
their faithful under-shepherd. 

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF CHURCH. 

B. I. Jeffrey. 

In 1843 there was in the ,village of Albion, 
a population of thirty, but no store or' place of 
business, and no church. Now there are two 
churches, the Seventh-day Baptist, and the 
Seventh-day Adventist, with a total member,ship 
of about 230, three stores, one blacksmith shop, 
a post office and a finely equipped academy, 0:=
cupying three handsome brick buildings, and a 
beautiful campus. 'The popUlation of the vil
lage is now one hundred and fifty. 

The Dane County Seventh-day Baptist Church 
was organized January 22, 1843, in the following 
matlner: A committee appointed by the Seventh
day Baptist Church of Milton met with the peo
ple of Albion at the home of Jesse Saunders and 
organized a church. A discourse was delivered 
by Elder Stillman Coon, and James Weed was ~ 
chosen by the church to receive the right-hand of 
fellowship, which was given by Elder Daniel 
Babcock. The first action of the church thus or
ganized, was to adopt Articles of Faith embrac
ing the Holy Trinity, the Inspirations of the 
Holy Scriptures, both New and Old Testa
ments, Perpetuity of the Ten Commandmen's, 
immersion as the only mode of baptism, the 
resurrection of the dead,. and eternal reward and 
punishment. Then followed the Articles of 
Covenant, to which were appended the names of 
twenty-nine persons. Of these, Dr. Amos W. 
Coon, the last survjvof, passed to the life beyond 
at Dodge ,Centre, Mimi., April 13, 1904. 

_'___, campaign a stron~, vigor~ 
. , him well iri the 

The name' of the 'chan~ to 
of o,f 
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FROM THE FIELDS. 
HEBRON; PA. 

'Bro. G. P. Kenyo~ is the missionary pastor. of 
,the two Hebron churches.' Hepr~aches Sabbath' 
'morning at the First: Hebron Chllrch and 5ab

. bath alternoon at the Hebron Centre Church. 
'They are fo~r or five miles ~pa'rt. Th~ congre
gations have been rather, small the past severe 
winter. Some of our people there are aged and 
others not in good health. 'What are. left of 
these churches are faithful in holding ~lP the ban
ner. of Christ and in the keeping of the command-' 
ments of God., The ,Hebron Centre Church used 
to hold the Sabbath serv.i!;es and the Sabbath. 
school in the school house, but they built them 
a small, but beautiful stone meeting-house by 
their ow'n labor ~l11dmeans. This shows their 

'interest and faithfu'lness. The two' churches 
have lost by death some of their best members. 
Bro. Kel1yon is an earnest and faithful pastor, 
anel a good minister for a large country com
mtinity. 

*** 
HARTSVILLE, N. Y. 

ruewlspalpe:r'report~,~~*~lf~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,high" water' was lowering, started c'f.~r,c,()lhio 
On my way' I visited my 4aughter at Clinton~ I:h,ouses 
spending one Sabbath with her. In ChiCago' I 
found, a (lear old friend with whom I workedsiqe 
by side during those historic and memorable days 
of the cr:usade against the saloon, arid as she told 

brl~thlren qr sisters. QI'; la.tliler. ,Ot·umotller 
.cllil(lren"or lands .for',my, nallle'S .sake 

shall receive a hqndred £014, and shalJ;inherit 
eyerlasting life. :Butthe leaven is ,worRing, and' 
sooner or later will ~anifest itself in :the' .con'::' 
scientiotis c6nsecration 'of the few who wiiI 'stand 

..... . ,'. ,. . . .. , 

nie of her-loved ones living, who· had taken up 
the reform she so earnestly imd enthusiastically 
believed would prevail, I could' not put think 
how'thro!1gh the decades the motto sli~ gave to 
tlie 'Woman's Christiarl) Temperance Union; 
'~Woman, great is thy fa~l; even so, be it done 
tt1~to thee," was being brought to pass and her 
own sons helping to do it. The hours passed all 
too swiftly as I told her of the prominent inci-

. , 

for· and'practice an unbroken law:, ' 
The weather has been very cold and back

ward; much rain and some snow has fallen, and 
many nl~re day~ cloudy than days of, sunshine. 
I shall leave here next week' for Shelby COUJ:lty, 
unless providentially detained. . 

HOLGATE, Ohio, April 29, 1904. 

dents which had occur:red in my own life, and she A LONG FOUR MINUTES. 
was especially, interested in, the facts pertaining 'An interesting example of dramatic appeal to 
to Iriy belief in the unchanged Sabbath; of the hurnan experience during a trial and a conclusive 
Student-Evangelistic movement which . like a test of the appeal closed a case that had been be
pebble thrown into water, the circles of truth in- fore a Western court for a number of years. 
crease unfil fhey reach the shore of the blessed As'the case is reported in the.Kansas City J Ottr

eternity; asking lli~my questions as ,to their re- nill, the plaintiff was suing a'railway for damage 
lation to Adventist methods, and with candor and to a buildit;g that had been set on fire, it was al
itlterest accepted literature published on the sub- leged by a spark 'from a locomotive., 
ject of Sabbath Reform, and said it is a great - The counsel for the.railroad based, his defense 
subject involving great things for the people of on the ground that, since the fire was seen by 
earth. employes on the train and the train was in the 

With high water first and a hot box second; station only four minutes, the fire must have been 
the train reached Holgate nearer eleven than set before the engine pulled into the station. Four 
nine p. 111., the scheduled time, but members of minutes, he. maintained, were not long enough 
my former home' and neighbors of more than a for a fire to start and get under way'. 
scqre of' years, and yOllng people for whom I The lawyer for the plaintiff made this argu
bililt play houses for them and my own wee tots ment: "If a fellow is sitting on a sofa holding 
a dozen years or more ago, were waiting patiently a girl's hand, the time travels like an express 
the arrival of the iron horse, and be assurred the train. But if you dump a lot of sparks on the 
welcome was hearty and the response .none less pine roof of a e1ry building in the summer time, 
so. Many changes have come and old comrades four minutes is ample to settle the fate of the' 
who were brave and true to their faith and the structure, in spite of all efforts to save it." 
light which they had attained have passed out of There were some incredulous smiles. The at-

The missionary pastor of the Hartsville church 
is Henry N. Jordan, a: theological student at Al
fred University. He has been' lately ordained 
by the church to the gospel ministry. The· re
ligious interest of the church is good. The se
verity of the winter and sickness have prevented 
the people somewhat in attendance to the church 
appointments and in doing what they otherwise 
would have done. Elder Hiranl Burdick, the 
aged and veterali minister who had clone so 
much to build up that church in years past, and 
in many labors of reform, and whose home was 
close to the meeting house, has gone to his Hea-· 
venly home. He will be greatly missed in the 
neighborhood, and in the \Vestern Association. 
He was a good man, an able preacher, and 
was a power in the temperance and other re
forms. He was alive to every work that would 
uplift men and make society purer and better. 
Pa.stor J orelan reports tew Ive sermons the' past 
quarter, visits sixteen and congregations averag
ing thirty-three. 

RICHBURG, N. Y.' 

Bro. H. C. Van Horn served the church as 
pastor during the quarter ending :March 31. He 
reports 14 sermons; average congregations, 41 ; 
visits, 80. Mr. Van Horn resigned as pastor of 
the Richburg church and is now .the assistant 
pastor of the HornelIsvilIe church, assisting br. 

sight and younger ones occupy their places. After torney took out his watch, and·handing it to the
a hand-shake all around and exchange of 1l1U- foreman of the jury, requested him to announce 
tual 'congratulations or condolence, I set ,about when four minutes were up. 
looking after our o;..,n denominqtional interests, Th~ jurymen leaned over and looked at the 
and only one or part of one family remains of the watch. Then they got tired and settled back in 
Seventh-day Baptist interests of five years ago. their seats. the foreman of the jury lowered 
Removals and other causes has re?uced the nUl11- his hand as the signal for the beginning of the 
ber, although help from the Missionary Board four minutes and rested it on his knee. The at
and Evangelistic Committee has been duly and torney shifted his' 'feet a few times and sat down. 
generously extended during the years, Rev. J. The judge lookett 'at the clock, then out of the 
G. Burdick 'having held a series of meetings and window. . 

, Main, the pastor, in the preaching and in pastoral 
work. Bro. Van Horn did excellent work at 
Richburg, building up the church in various 
ways. A new parsonage was purchased, repairs 
were made on the meeting house and the horse 
sheds, and new life and increased. activity were 
manifest in the membership of the church and 
in the Sabbath School. The church is' now be
ing supplied by ~ev. 0 .. D. Sherman of Al
fred, N. Y. 

*** 
PORTVILLE, N. Y. 

occasionally visited the place. I urged a rela- A deputy marshal put his head in at the door to 
tionship with the Jackson Centre or Chicago see what was the matter and waited tile result of 
churches, but a long planned removal from Hol- the curiou~ scene. Nearly every man in the 
gate, hoping to go where church privileges and room had his watch out and was studying the 
conditions would be better and more helpful was face of it. The speaker was sacrificing fOur min
presented as nlore preferable to uniting with utes of his time, but he knew they were well in
either of the· churches named. I assisted them vested. 

The Portville church ha~ been supplied by Bro. 
A. ]. c. Bo~d during the past quarter, while pur
suing his theological studies in Alfred Univer-

in the study of the Bible School lesson, and held At last the foreman of the jury announced that 
prayer services in their home, the only available the four minutes had expired, and handed the 
place at present for them, and gave them plenty watch back to the lawyer. To every man in the' 
of literature to use. I sowed at close range· in room the time had seemed twice as long. After 
personal visits and heart-to-heart talks what the case the judge said it seemed like fifteen min
Sabbath reforl11 seed I could; <and broad cast in utes. The wearisome suspense had the ~ffect on 
distribution Of literatur~, and my faith is that the jury that tl}e lawyer. had iqtend~.d .. ~t ~as 
according to God's promise my word shaH not. an immediate object ,lesson, a striking:exp?sit~qn 
return unto me void, and that the time is not far of how much might happen in fqur minu~es., , 
. distant when the seeds of Seventh-day Baptist The jury found that: the defendal;1t's .. en~ine 
faith and practice which have been sown by the had ample time. to fire the building and ,the fire 
Student-Evangelistic movement and faithfulser- had '. , time to . way and rrutke a 
vices r~nderedby' ourpast<?rs and evange\i.sts ~ouid'" 
will sp~ittg forth and bear .fruit ' 

sity. He reports"2 sermons in, ' 

, . on' !ltI,bj~~ctl :~el~~t~!~~,:'~~~~t~~f~~~~~~:~i~!~{~~~~~l~~i~~ 

., 

., 

-. t' 

, :, HELEN 

If I call live . " 
,to' make: some· pale face brighter and to • give 
, A sec6nd: lustre' to some tear-dimmed' eye, 
Or e'en"impart " " . 
One throb cjf comfort til: an ,aching' heart, . 
, Or cheer so~e way-worn soul in passing by,; 

If I can lend 
A, strong hand to the fallen, 01: defend 

The· right ,against a single envious strain, 
My life, though bare 

, Perhaps of much that seemeth dear. and fair, 
To llS on earth, will not have been in vain. 

,', 

-----,-~-The pl1rest joy',---
Most near to heaven, far from earth's alloy, 
. Is bidding clouds give way to sun -and ~hi111i, 
And 't will be well 
If on that day of days the angels tell 
. Of me, "She did her best for one of thine." 

WHEN force of circumstances has', taken us 
into lower New York on the days of the landing 
of Italian immigrants, and we have seen the hun
dre4s of helpless people, strangers in a strange 
land, a sense of their utter loneliness has been 
brought to us in a very forcible manner. Wom
en struO'O'ling, to keep track of their children, , bb 

men striving to hold the few pieces of baggage 
that have come with them from the homeland, 
all, present a picture of struggling, seething 
humanity that is beyond description. . 

Many a time we have heard of the abuses pr'ae
ticed on these new-comers to our shores anl! tbe 
discomforts to which they have been subjecteri, 
and it was with a feeling of almost persoaal re
lief that we learned recently of a Society for the 
Protection of Italian Immigrants in New YorI-:. 
This society meets every Italian steamer at Ellis 
Island and by meilns of agents and guides sees 
that every immigrant is safely located. Uncler 
the old plan and before this society began its 
work, the cost of getting from Ellis T sIan.l to 
New York was from $2.50 to $5 for each p('r
son, the money of course going into the pocket 
of this self-appointed agent. Under the present 
plan, the cost of transportation has been r~duced 
to thirty-seven cents. Two hundred -thousand 
Italians are landing in New York every year 'lnd 
each one is taken to a respectable boarding ho:;se 
or to his place of destination, if he already h.<~ 
work, by means of this organization. 

Through a system of co-operation with Italy, 
money is often 'sent 'to this Society to be given 
to these immigrants when they arrive. This re
lieves them of all danger of loss during H::e 

. journey and it is the proud qoast of the suci~t/ 
that of the $10,000 that has been sent in this 
way, not one dollar has ever gone into wrong 
hands. A remarkable record for any organi~a
tion. A labor bureau is connected with the;: S,)
ciety and stn>ng efforts are made to g:et the Ital
ians out of the city and to ,19cate them on farm ... 
The officers of the New York Soicety are n~f'n 
and women who are well and favorably kll~'" 11 

for charitable work of a most practical natllre. 
Similar protective organizations . exist ~n Flor· 
enceand Rome and .others will probably be form
ed .i~ ,the' near future· in Genoa, . Naples and 

, , 

, ' 

~!r~~~:;'~:~'i!;:li:~lt:~· Be~~~ol~ni Sd. 
:' · ....• ·.· .. :500 
·Ns~,~;~t;~!tr;~~y.otnall ~s Misslollary . ' • 
. ' $ocie1ty, $s,.,oo, M,ission- . "J" 

• • • • , • • • '. 10 00 

'~~pr~~r]~te,};·~.li!.~.l . ,~i~, .$~c~e~y: ~~- 10 00 

r'Ci:~i:l~i':.'n Woman's. Society Jor Wc,rk·-lo1[rl'. George H. Bab· . 
cock's for Dr. Palmborg's work 
in China. . . . . . . . '.' . .,.'. . 75 00 

"welton, Iowa, Woman's Benevolent ' 
, .. Society, uuappropriated. . . . . . : i 5 00 ' " f-
Westerly, R. I., Ladies' Aid Society, ' , .. 
SChO~~ip, Alfred . . ',' .'. . . .' 25 00- ISS. 51 

, 

'rotal to Aptil 30, 1904 . . ....•... $1,219 06 
MRS. L. A. PLATTS, 'Treas. 

THE TENTH· G1VERS. 

MRS. J. W. MOULTON. 
(Printed by Request.) 

It was one Sunday afternoon late in OCtober. 
Abner an' I had been. to'meetin', an' had lis

tened to as power.ful ~enTion as ye seldom hear. 
The minister had two texts. 
One was, "Bring ye all the tithes into the 

storehouse. " 
The other was most like it: "Honor the 

Lord with thy substance, 'and with the fir.st fruits 
of all thine increase; so shall thy barns be filled 
with plenty." 

I always make it a p'int to remember the 
texts. 

Abner IS deacon of. AItonville's church, an' 
has been for more than twenty years. 

I'm his wife,-Mary Snow my name is,-but 
I scurcely ever call him Deacon; not 'cause I 
don't want him to be one, but 'cause men are 
curious creeters, an' 'taint best they should feel 
they was any better than their wives is. 

We are father an' mother of as three prOl11-
isin' children as ye seldom see, though I say 
it as shouldn't., 

Frank is the oldest boy. He got through co~
lege last year, an' now he is principle of a high 
school out in Illinoy. 

Charles, the next one, is a bookkeeper in a 
store in Boston, with a prospect of risin'. 

An' Mary has je§lt begun her first term of 
teachin' school at \ 6ssipee Lake, 'bout ten miles 
from where we live. 

Now, Abner an' 1. had denied our two selfs 
considerable to give the children good schoolin', 
an' when Mary graduated last June, Abner sez 
to me,-

"After we git the mortgage paid off we'll take 
life a little easier; won't we, mother?" t 

Abner was a carpenter most of the time; but 
we had considerable of a farm, 'nough to raise 
all our garden stuff an', apples an' corn an' 
pertater,s. 

We keep a cowan' horse, an' I had upwards 
of fifty hens. 

I remember jest plain as day where we set 
that Sunday afternoon. 'Twas a little coolish, 
an' Abner had built a fire in the settin' .. room fire-

place, . " 
I set by the front window lookin over the 

Sunday-school lesson for next Sunday ... 
An' .A:bner' had set there in front of that fire

place for upwards of twenty-five minutes. He 
held the Congregationalist· in his hall.d upside' 

thirty OdA year, the tinte when 
could give somethiri' t<:I the heathen .. 
, ,I tell ye why. ,. When I was a Ii~tle girl, not 

tn/,.r .. than ·nine or ten, a missionary lady fro:n 
, ... u,~ .... ;' was a callin' on ~y mother, and she ,saii 

,my inother:, '!You mUst send" this' Ifttle girl' ' 
to India, sometime." Then my mother put her 
hand on my head an' said, "1 'wish she was 
ready, to go now.':. :; . 

An' my little' heart seemed to fill right up full 
of love for- the heathen;' an' if I had had 'the 
world, '1 should have given it °to that mis3iol}ary 
lady to take back to India with her. 

I shall never -forget the-feel!n) -I-Ielrtn-aT 
day\ And I've loved the heathen 'from that day 
to, this. 

, ,. . 
Now, we all hilve our crosses; spose It IS 

best for us. Mine was that we couldn't give 
more to the heathen. I felt we'd give our own 
children good schoolin', an' we ought to begin 
to help them children a ,settin" in darkness in 
heathen lan·ds. 

Though I should have begun before if I had 
had my way about it. 

Abner never felt the way I did on the m,s- • 
.sionary subj ect. 

Maybe his mother didn't put her hmd on h's 
head an' wish he could go to the heathen. 

Abner never said a word agin my givin' to 
our church, an' he always give tewnty-five dol
lars a year for the minister's pay, an' sometin~es, 
too when we hadn't a whol'e white tab~ecIoth in , 
the house. 

But, as I said, I see by the looks of that 
paper that Abner was a thinkin' 'bout that s~r
man. 

When he was goin' to meetin' that mornin' 
Abner sez, "We hain't hed sech a field of corn 
for a good while, an' we shall hlve a lot of 
apples an' pertaters to sell this fall." 

No{v, that sermOli an' what Abner said seem
ed kinder related, an' Abner was a figurin' out 
the relationsliip. 

I wish ye could have heard tint sermon. 

The mini.~ter made it jest as plain as day we 
should give a tenth of all our income to the 
Lord. 

Sez he: "The IlIne tenths will go further if 
we give the one tenth. It is cne of God's laws, 
an' we shall grow more spiritual if 'we give it. 
I know of a lot of folks as have tried it, an' I 
never knew a business man or a profession ~l 
man or a farmer that didn't get alo,lg better by 
givin' that tenth." Sez he, "There are thous
ands a trvin' it to-day, an' they all like it . 

"The tithe i.s the Lord's. We owe-it to him; 
an' if we give to the church, the poor, an' ,t~e 
heathen, we pay the Lord th::lt way." 

Sez he again: l'Ef ye are in debt, ye'll pay 
the debt easier ,ef ye-pay the tenth debt fust. 
Men have told me so, an' I believe it 'cause I've 
tried it." , , 

An' he did speak so ~eautiful 'bout how much 
better we should feel; we should love one an
other better, love the church an' heathen better 
ef we was a givin' them something . 

His sunk very very, 
I. ,know'J¢st}110;W 

, , 

I 
I 

, .. 



, 

>, 

, . ',Sez I, "The minister didn't say we must' 
I~,as a bOx. , " , , 

It Came from Boston. 'Charle~ an' "Mary. was (lext ev.enin' ,we ',l""'''' 
'a tenth of the old, place, the, cowan' the hens, 
'but kinder 'vised ' us to try the plan, an' lay by 
,a tenth of all we earn 'for, the Lord's work at 

h~me Than_ksgivin', an' I 'speet they put, ". :hei~il ,minister:'s :noose, an'"" .".. • .,./,~ ... u,c,wlJlal Wt~~il 
heads tog~th~r an' writ to'Frank, an"jest, done,~n' asked him what 

home an' abroad." 
to s'prise their father and rtre. " the money.' ' -, , 

. . - . \. 

We'didn't say anything to them 'bOut our two We ,<tid have such a comfortin', upliftin' talk 
"But we've got to pay 'off that mortgage this 

year," sez he, "an my ove,rcoat is,dreadful worn '; 
an', mo~her, I'd laid--out to git ye a new dress' 
'bC!ut Christmas time.'~ 

bOxes, 'but they couldn't help' seein' 'em, 'cause with that man an' his-wife. ' 
We kept 'em iiI' the settin' ~~nN1Upboa~d. Well, We liked them fust rate, an' they seemed to 
that Christmas box was the fust one we. ever had. like Abner an' I. 

, , 

When he spoke 'bout the dress I jest got up 
an' went over an' stood behind his chair an' 

The Just thing we saw when we took the cover He seemed sutprised cause we'd minded his 
off was 'a reat' nice, 'ha~dsome; brown overcoat sermon, an' real pleased too, I thought by the 
for Abner; then some all wool underdothin' for he looked. 

, , 
I wanted to kiss 'him, but we'd been so busy . , 

a lookin' after our children all our lives that 
we'd kinder got out the notion of kiss in', '<;ept 
when we was going off somewhere. 

I had to wipe my glasses two or three times 
,while, I stood there, l felt such ~ei1der feelin's 

'" for Abner. 
,'v ' 

Now, I hadn't a whole new dress for goin' 
eight years. An' this was the tenth winter 2\b
ner 'had worn that overcoat. 
i We'd both spoke 'bout that overcoat, an' had 
laid out he must have'a new one that winter. 

As I say, I -stood there a smoothin' Abner's 
hair an' a prayin' when this idee came to me, 
an' sez 1,-

"Father, let's try that tenth plan this year. 

"\Ve'll have two boxes. In one of 'em we'll 
put a tenth of all the money we git, an' in t'other 
we'll put all the money we can save from our 
livin' to payoff the mortgage. ,\Ve'll call one 
'The Tenth Box,' t'other, 'The Mortgage Box.' 

"An' we won't open the boxes till a year from 
now, an' then see ef we can't afford to give the 
tenth. 

"I'll fix up your overcoat, sponge it an' line 
it new, an' 1'-11 color my dress agin, an' we'll git 
along this winter~ 

"Father, I shot~ld like to try that tenth plan 
dreadful well." 

Abner didn't say nuthin' for much as two 
minutes; then he riz up, turned around, an' took 
me right into his long, lovin' arms and kiss'ed me. 

Then we both cried a little out of love an' 
sympathy, an' thankfulness 'cause Abnet' an' I 
thought so much of each other. 

VUUl"l 

, When ye begin to give ye begin t~ love. 
Then Abner .sez, "Mary, ye've been a good 

wife to me, 'an' as good' a mo~her to the chil
dren as ever ,lived, an' I'll 'eet ye have 
way this year, seein' we ain't agoin' to open the 
boxes for a year; an' ef we hain't got .'nough 
for the mortgage we'll take some of the tenth 

had, an' as pretty 'a, black» dress as ye ever see, 
trimmins' an' buttons an' all. ,Your new haJd
kerchiefs for Abner an' four for me, an' a Pllir 
of Hd gloves for me, the fust I'Cl had sins~ I 
was married, an' a pair of mittens for Abner, jest 
a match for his overcoat. 

That box altogether ,must cost nigh on to forty 
dollars, near's we could calculate. 

Wall, we laughed an' we cried over that box. 
Then Abner read a few verses an' we had a 
"Thank-offerin' meetip!" all to ourselves. 

And such a p~osperous summer as we did have 
that 'Year; that cow of ourn, seemed as ef she 
give twice as much milk as before, an' the hens 
never laid any better. (I had'the egg an' butter 
money,) I used to talk to the cows an' hens 
'bout our two boxes, an' seemed as ef they tried 
to do their level best. 

Then that summer a lady from New York 
hired one of my front rooms, an' give me one 
dollar a week for it an' fifty cents for the washin', 
an' I saved all that for the two boxes. 

Them boxes seemed very near to us, very. 
---Abner an' I used to heft 'em everv little while; 

• 
sometimes one was heviest, sometimes 'tother. 

But almost afore we knew it October had come 
again::,,, 

We was glad to have it, 'cause Abner an' I 
both had got considerable anxious 'bout them 
boxes. 

We was 'some agitated when we set down to 
open the boxes. 

We took the tenth box fust an' began to count, 
an' we counted an' counted, an' jest think of it, 
we had sixty-three dollars in that box! An' 
w'd paid jest the same to the minister, 'cause 
Abner said 'twas a necessary expense. (He'd 
always' give that without the tenth box, an' he 
always should.) 

Then we opened the tllQrtgage box an' found 
in that seventy-three dollars, and our mortgage , 
wasn't but seventy-five. 

- " money. ' , 
Then we both set down an' sung,-

"Rock; of ages, cleft for me,", 

Then Abner sez, "We shan't have to ta~e 

much out of our tenth bOx' for the mortgage, 
shalt we mother?" 

and; 
"I love thy kingdom" 'Lord." 

I looked at him kinder s'prised, an' sez I, "Ab
ner, jest think of all our marcies this past year, , ' 

-the apples, the Christmas bOx, that bran' •• ~'" 

home. , 
Wa-a-l, the next Sunday we had another 

powerft11 sermon on givln'. The text was,-, 
"Give, an' it shall be' given unto you; ,good 

measure, ~sed down, shaken together, an' 
rttnnin' over, shall men give unto your bosom. 
For with the same measure ye mete, withal it 
shall be' measured to you again." 
, I think I said amen in my heart as much as 

ten times durin' that sermon. 
Then he told what Abner an' I had done, but 

didn't call no names. Abner liked that sermon 
fust rate, I could see by the way he set, in pew. 

After the minister got through his sermon, 
sez he,- ~ 

"Ain't there ten persons here this mornin' 
that'll try this tenth plan one year?" 

We all waited a minute, an' Widow Cummins 
riz up. 

She did plain sewin' for a livin', and went out 
a doin' housework a few weeks every year:. \Ve -
all knew she hadn't anything but what she earn
ed, an' had 'hard work some months to pay h~r 
rent. 

Then the squire riz up,-he was the richest 
man in the church, so folks said,-an' they kept 
on risin' tiH there was fifteen of them. 

'Course Abner an' I riz up too. 
Then the minister sez,-
"Next year 'bout this time we'll meet here an' 

b 't " open our oxes, an coun our money. 
Now, I can't begin to tell ye of the prosperity 

of Altonsville's church that year. 
It w~s truly amazin'. 
W e n~ver found it so easy' to git the mi,\

ister's salary as we did that year. 

Abner an' I kept a given' an' savin', an' the 
more we give the more we had to save. 

Why I we put upwards of one hundred dollars 
in the bank that year, m' give to our church an' 
otherwise one hundred an' twenty-siY'"dollars., 

,We Tenth Givers seemed to love each .other 
jest like broth~rs an' sisters. 

There wan't nothin' we wouldn!t do for each 
other. , 

ThM was a pretty short year with ~ll of us, 
'cause we was serviq' the Lord with gladness. 

It didn't seem more'n six months when we Abner an' I used to 'sing real well. Always 
sung in the choir till the children got' big 'nough 
-to take .our places. 

overcoat, an' how them hens have laid." , met to' open them bOxes. , ,_ 

Now, I jest wish I could tell ye the way we 
prospered that fust tenth year. 

It did beat all. An' we was so happy, together, 
Abner an' i., seemed as ef we'd jest got mar~ 

,Then we bOth set still cfor, as much as th ... ee 
minutes. I knew the Lord was a talkin' to Ab
ner, an' sometimes a wife sez more e£'she do~~t 
say anything. 

I wan't ~i~g to sar anytltillg 

We were all there 'eept Widow Cttmmins. 
"She bad died in th~ winter 'with pneumonia. 

She took cold a settin' up with tli~ Mason chi!':' 
dren when they was. sick with the . , 

,-

," --t---' , 

The ICing, , is over,t,he bright glad 
da1~S, of spring have come, and we are aU busy 

were, v~ry HI'lrilll:'e I in the liome,' on:"the farm "or in the school, 'and 
cro't"'ei2'lltJllire'elt:Y'IS writi~gs were we' are' glad to say~ in the church, also: -The 

mr,rp, __ ',0 ___ anything 11\UJ,<ldy 'roads' are dryit)g up and more'can come 

minister. 
W'd found it pretty. hard to git his six htin-

, • ,. J 

dred dollars some years. _ 
Then Deacon Haskel (he was one, ~ of the 

Tenth Gi~ers) riz up; an' sez he,- .' 
"I move we pay our minister eight htID4red 

-
I wish you could have heard them a-mens. 
There wan't no need to' vote the way Jhem 

,a-mens sounded.. • 
An' the minister was so 'took back with sur

prise an' gladness, he shed tears right ther~ ii'!' 
that meetin'. 

Then we sung,-
"Blest be the tie that b!nds , 

Our hearts in Christian love." 
An' there wan't a d~y eye in that roo I'r. , as I 

could see. , 
We closed that meetin' with the blesseclest 

prayer meetin' we'd had for years. 
That was' five years ago. 
N ow we pay our minister a thousand dollars 

a yea~, an' give pretty near as much as that every 
year for missions. 

An' we've built a parsonage, an' are semlin' 
two young men to school so they can be mis
sionaries. 

An' a good many have jined the Tenth Givers, 
an' 'taint long after they jine the Tenth Givers 
before they jine the t;hurch. 

When ye begin to give ye begin to love, 
Ye can't give to' the Lord 'thout lovin' him. 
It's jest as natu~al as f?r a mother to love her 

children. 
An' e£ ye love the Lord ye'll want to gIVe 

him the very best ye've got. 
. Abner im' I enjoy givin' 'so much, guess we'd 
sell some of our furniture we don't use ef we 
couldn't git the money any other way. ' 

We've lar1,!t and read a lot "bout missions the 
past five years. 

One thing,-"Love never picks out a two-cent 
piece from a handful of silver to put in the col-
lection box." ~ 
. Another thing,-"Ye must give quick and 

cheerful like; the Lord don't like money that 
sticks to your fingers." 

An' that lovin' an' givin' is just as nigh re
lated as husband an' wife. 

"Abner an' I mean to keep on honorin'the Lord 
witli our substance. ," 

We know we shall love him all the better ef 
. we do. 

An' we know, too, it's more blessed to give 
than r:eceive, 'cause Abner an' I have both felt it. 

The effective life and the receptive life are 
. , No 'sweep of arm that does some ~ork for 
but 'harvests, also, some. more of the truth 
, it into the of 

a muddy barnyard, that only one coni- church and Sabbath School. 'Soine are al-
positor on the New York Tribune could'read his ready talking of attending the Associatio~ at 
writing, al1d he often was completely at sea. Brookfield. The women have been busy rais

B~t Horace Gr'eeley lived bef<?!"e the days of ing funds to paint the parsonage, so as to cor
the Linotype, and now, if he were alive, he respond with the ~ewly-painted chitrch adjacent,' 
would either hire a stt;nographer, improve his and "The SlID-shine Committee" are now hold
writing, or have his effUSions consigned to' the ing a very successful "Rummage Sale" at the 

basket: N 
to a linotype operator'must be so carefully writ
ten or typewritten that the operator is not com
pelled to unravel mysteries of composition that 
would prove· wOI:thy the effort of a Sherlock 
Holmes. ~ ", 

What we me]r, is simply this: In order to 
make use of confributions sent to the RECORDER it 
will be necessarv to have them carefully written, 
all proper names, and places printed legibly, and 
ink or typewriter used in! every case. When 
manuscript reaches us in such a shape that we 
have to entirely rewrite it, it not only takes 
valuable. time, but often delay~ the publication 
of such matter. The Publication House does 
not desire to be too exacting in such matters, 
but if the one Linotype is to do all our work it 
IS absolutely necessary that the copy must be 
ID first-class shape. 

ATTENTION C. E.S, 

It is thought by many that we young people 
should take hold of other definite lines of work, 
and one;, that has been suggested, and that is 
very practical, is, that we pay for a scholarship 
in each of our three colleges. This can be done 
by paying $75.00 per year, $25.00 for each 
school. What do you think about it? The 
Permanent Committee would like to hear from 
each local society before they decide. Are you 
in favor of increasing our contributions sufficient 
to take up this new work? Please discuss this 
matter in your business meeting right away, take 
a vote upon it, and have your secretary send the 
result to my address at your earliest convenience. 
Let the live worker, and lover of the RECORDER, 
who reads this bring th~ matter before his society. 

M. B. KELLY. 
MILTON, Wis., May 9,·1904 . 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

The seminary has again been favored by the 
visit a:nd instruction, of a non-resident speaker, 
the Rev. T. J. Van Horn of Albion, Wis. He 
spoke plainly, earnestly; and loyally up?~ the 
essential value of Bible-stlldy- to_ the mlDlster; 
and of biblical preaching to the people. Grow-.. 
'ing acquaintance and increasing. personal inter-· 
est are not the least of the benefits' th~t come to 
us' from such visits and addresses. 

Delegates to and from Associations are here
by cordially iqvited to .stop at Alfred between 
the Ceu'tral 'and Western Conventions, and ad

the' members oEthe Semiliar:y: 
lStll<leJits and ,l?y 

to place large windows in- the parsonage. So We 
are all b",sy with the season's work and the 
work of the Lord, and hope to receive the ap-~ 
proval and blessing of our Heavenly Father. . 

L. R. S. 

SOUTH EASTERN' ASSOCIATION. 

The following program will be pre.,ented at 
the session to be held with the Ritchie Church, 
at Berea, \V. Va., May 19-22. 

10,00, 

10,20, 

2,00, 

3,00, 

9,45, 
10,00. 

11.00, 

FIFTH DA Y-, MORNING. 
/" 

Devotional Exercises, and Report of the Exec-
utive Committee, 

Address of Moderator, !\'L Berkley Davis, 
Introductory Sermon, G, Ames Brissey. 
Communications from Churches. 

AFTERNOON, 

Communications from Sister Associations. 
Report of delegate to Sister Associations. 
Appointment of Standing Committees" 
Sabbath-school' Hour, Lucien D, Lowther.. 

SIXTH DAY-MORNING, 

Devotional Services, Samuel A. Ford, 
Woman's Hour, Mrs. Rena Trainer. 
Sermon, Delegate, 

AFTERNOON, 

2,00, Devotional Services, Erlo Sutton, 
2,15. Educational Hour, conducted by Theo, L. Gar

diner, 
3,15. Young People's Hour, O. Austin Bond. 

EVENING. 

7,45, Prayer and COl}ference Meeting. 
, SABBATH-MORNING. 

10,00, Sermon, 
II.OO, Sabbath School, Superintendent, Ritchie Sab

batli School. 
AFTERNOON. 

2,00, Praise Service, Okey J. Davis. 
2,15. Missionary Society~s Hour, 0. U. Whitford. 
3,15, Tract Society's Hour, A, H. Lewis. 

EVENING. 

7,45, Devotional, Service, 
8.00, Sermon, Delegate, 

FIRST DAY-MORNING. 

9.00. Praise Service, 
9.30, Business, Report of Committees. 

10.30. Sermon, Delegate, 
AFTERNOON. 

2.00. Sermon, Delegate. 
2-45. Unfinished Business. 

Adjournment. 

'0 THAT WE nvo WERE MAYING. ' 
" , 

~,",,,. CHARLES KINGSLEY. 

0, that we two were maying 
Down the stream of the soft".spring breeze, 
Like' children with· violets playing , 
In the shade of the whispering trees.' _. '\!. 

ttiiml1r1'de down, 

" 

'..: f 

, , , 

i 
I' 
! 

I' 
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Jnleed to be litb~d;''''''-:' , ' 

- busy, as busy as I, ever, in my life, and hOlri7(''''will 
not taken' any' time', to ,wri,te for' publication, , Educ~tiort incr(!ases 

"will send you a few lines: It ~eems, like a long Ip,erii011 ,may have, a',ilqcJllerefclre, 
, time ,since I' left'honie,and I ,shanhav:e many !.!njoyinen~:-' A. pliilistet c,Olme to each ,traveIe.r thrdugh 
,things t9tellyou, although it'takes too,long to wanted to get from the sermon something to In pers,On or through the eyes and hearts 
wr:ite them. ~his is the begi1'ming of the think about during the 'week. Thus he would' hot who have looked up 'on these scenes. we 
"World's 'Fourth Sunday School Coiwention," be lonely and would have a noblc,companionship tread the,streets. where the Spn ~f Righteousness 
buf we have been ha,ving a continual convention while his'handswere occupied. In' this 'way his shed the glory of ,His personal light, we ate 
filled with 111eetillgs, lectures, etc., ever since we happiness is -iticreased. -How foolish to waste made :fo feel that the night has truly settled here. 
left America. - -, energy in belng lonely, when there is so much Longing Ji,ldaism and suffer-ing Mahomedanisl11 

There never was such a cruise before. Since to do and to enjoy in this wO,rld. People waste are truly eager for the day to dawn. As the 
~--------le;~fHj~(;a-ifa:o'we-hav'{;cliritl:}ecH\ft-EtJal-;<l1Htl,-tiJlW'-<I.nfl-tne..,e--iIl---1lts4~less-:-al11it'ISellli~nt's--be'CalllS(!-I--de~aT-Saviot1r stood upon the-summit of the moun

they have not the education which leads them to tain from which He was overlooking the city, and 
higher enjoyment. Education and wholesome there passed through His mind all the future 
inter,ests ,might have kept them from ,evil com~ history of that city in whose beh2lf He suffered, 
palllons. , what wonder that He cried out, 'Oh, Jer,usalem, 

:1' 

, " 

, , 

encamped at Shiloh. To-morrow we shall see 
Jordan and the Dead Sea. ' I shall be 1110re glad 
to see my' native land and people, and above all 
our dear home circle, than', I ever was \1efore. 
How' happy you ought to be in that beautiful 
,village of Alfred, itl that wonclerful cou!'try of 
Anierica. The degradation of these people I 

.shall never forget. You know I -want. all of. 
you boys to think for yours~lves what is right 
and do it because it is right. ' Then YOll will 110t 
hav.e to waste any time doing wrong, ancl being 
sorry about it afterwards. 

Anyone may have a good education if. he will. Jel"tlsalem,' how oft would'1: have gathered your ,. 
If he really cannot attend schoQI very mu~. there children together as a hen g{thereth ,her chickens 
a.re many other ways of becoming educated. The under her wings ancl ye would not; behold your 
determinatioll. to sllcceed is the crucial poiHt. ,A h0use is left unto you desolate." Great indeed 
well,known preacher says, "In our day, books are is the desolation, ,yet who doubts but that God 

Your loving father, 

so cheap that a man may every year add' a hun- wills the enlightening of this people, through the 
dred volumes to his library for the price which influence of His spirit. Y ~ are His witnesses, 
his tobacco and' his beer would cost." Who yea, ari "epistle known and read of <\11 men." 
would 110t g-Iadly go without other luxuries, such M<),y t\1at reading be to the glory, of His name 
as candy or coffee or things to eat between 'meals ant! the salvation of His people. E. ,A. w"; 

DOES 

L. C. RANDOLPH. 

EDUCATION CONTRIBUTE 
HAPPINESS? 

TO 

Webster, in defining happiness, says perfect 
happiness or pleasure unalloyed with pa-in is'1lOt 
attainable in this life. Many people, ho\\:ever, 
seem to be perfectly ,happy for short periods of 
time. Some think themselves happy if they are 
comfortable, i. e., free from pain of body or 
mind; others feel miserable or discontented Ull

less they are enjoying lively sensation of pleas
ure. If we say tlw t 'd happy person lives in 
harmony with God and his fellow men, we must 

,conclude that knowledge of God contributes to 
happiness. But God reveals himself in an infi
nite number of ways. and we must study to 
understand them. The North American Indians 

and thereby gain something to lift him from the 
mechanical drudgery of the day. A good book 
takes one away from bad companions, and gives 
him the close companionship of a good anti fine
thinking 111an; while his body is resting, his 
mind is working and growing." 

'Vhell it is possible to buy a Bible. for a very 
small 'sum, an encyclopedia up to date for $1.50, 
a 50-volume library .of good books for $5.00, a 
set of Shakespeare for $3.00, who needs to lack 
an education? Adclresse.s where the above may 
be obtained would be gl;idly furnished upon re
ceipt of a return or, double postal card. A year's 
SUbscription to 'the SABBATH RECORDER or to any 
good magazine would furnish not' a little valu-
able reading if. used right. MRS. R .. 

believed that after death they would be happy in FROM JERUSALEM. 
the Happy Hunting Grounds in everlasting Dear Y 01 tug People :-From the City of our 
feasting and hunting. Great King we send you a few words of greet-

The child is happy, apparently perfectly happy, ing, at the reque~t of the editor of this page. VVe 
witll his new toy. Soon he becomes tired ancl have found the journey full of interest. It has 
says "I wish I were something bigger; some- furnished us food for thought, to sit wlu:re De
thing- strong, like Samson." The little bit of in- 1l10sthenes sent forth his wonderful orations, to 
finity which we call his mind longs for growth. walk in some of the courts where Paul, the great 
for development. This development lea~ls to in,~ apostle, gave utteranc~ to those mighty gospel 
creased power; we call it education. With the truths in Athens, Ephesus and Malta. While 
increased power comes another brief period~of the memory of heroes gone, and 'the reviewing 
happiness. of the utterances of the wise and noble of other 

A group of workmen desired the help of a days moves us with longing for higher livil~g, 

good man, who was also a good workman. He there comes to the soul a sense of.sickness when 
said' ,he could not bear to "work with them unless we recognize fhe fact that in far too large a 
they would give up their vile and profane talk. sense the: people of these countries are living up
They gladly complied with his request for the on the glories of the dead past. The ruins speak 
sake of his assistance. Before, they ~had thought of the glpry of the long ago, but look where we 
themselves happy. '_ Don't you suppose they be- will there is no evidence of a rising from the dead 
gan to feel that there was something, beyond past into a progressive present, nothing loo~ing 
them, something higher,? We call this educa- ,toward a fut~re, glory-cTO\vned, with possibili
tion. Their horizon was enlarged a little, they ties, and achievements is ,to be seen, ~ave in mil'
were not quite so far down in the valley. But sions planted here and there for the promulga-
alas, what a vast force would be needed' to lift of gospel truth, a(ld in the schools that have 
them to the hill tops, and how ea~ily as 
walk 'here themselves if they Otilly'wa,ntE:d'lto 

GENTRY, (ARK.,) C. E. SOCIETY. 
A few weeks ago, by an arrangement of the 

prayer meeting committce, several members of 
the society, accol1'tpanied by the Sabbath School 
Orchestra, assisted Pastor Hurley itl his regular 
appointment at Bloomfie!d. In the even in,; the 
Society had charge of the entire service, under 
the leadership of Dca. A. E. Sanford, o} Dodge 
Centre, Minn. At another time the regular 
meeting was held at the home.of D. E. Maxson, 
for the bcnefit of Mrs. Loretta Hoffman, an aged 
sister who is unable ·to attend services of any 
kind. "Grandma Hoffman" is one of the shut-'-in ones and expressed, with flowing tears, her 
appreciation and gratitude for this loving re
membrance by the young people. All who were 
in attendance received a great blessing. 

One Sabbath afternoon a few of the smgers 
met at the home of an aged couple and sang a 
ntll11ber of gospel songs. All the meetings are 
well attended. COR. SEC. 

CORRECTION.-The article on "The ,Quiet 
Hour" in this column for May 2, was written by 
Miss Cecil Crandall, of West Hallock, Ill. 

"THERE is a society continually open to tiS, of 
people who will talk to us as long as we like, 
whatever our r~l1k or occupation; talk to tiS in 
the best words they can choose and with thanks 
if 'we listen to them. And this society, because 
it is so numerous and so gentle and can be kept 
waiting round for us all day 'long, not to' grant 
at¥lience but to gain it, kings'and statesmen 
lingering patiently in those narrow ante-rooms, 
olir book<ase shelves, we make no, account of 
ihatcompany-perhaps ,never listen to a word 
fh"''''"rouldsav, ali day.lorig! Will you go and 

" ...... , .. ' stable-boy 

• 

, , 

,:c""'iccr<tplant, and' it looked witJtered 
:Over, the ' , the gardener came to. give it its,', wate.l·sILlPlr>er. last . ," . 'Come ::f,(om . moon ,and blow, 

Blow, him, again to me; . . ,"'" " " -;:- ," still night soo,thed it, and all the dream-
While ~y little~ne" wl.1ile.lllY pretty 'one, sleeps:' \".,.;".~ 

ga('u~:11 was so' full of hope that the little cu-
Sleep and rest,. sleep and rest, pbintbreathed hl some of 'it while the 
' Father' Will come to: thee soon i 
Rest, rest, on motl1!er's breast,' ' I' stars shone and twinkled ,mysteriously. Higher 
"Father will come to thee soon; than them all, the moon climbed into the sky; 

Father will c'ome to his babe in the nest, and' he grinned to hiillself with 'a' very knowing' 
,Silver tails all out of the west look as he said, "We lsI-iall see what we shall 

Under the silver moon: !" 
Sle~p, my little one, sleep, my pretty one, sleep. In the morning, the little cucumber pl~nt -was 

all beady with dew. When the sun began to 
THE LITTLE GREEN CUCUMBER.. drink this dew; the little cucumber plant looked 

- Th,is is the story of a little green cucumber up to the big hot SUll, and said: 
plant. "Please, sun, warm me, grow me, for I" can~ 

It was bar-Ii 'with a number of brothers and sls- not grow myself." 
ters" and it was the worst of the batch, very And the big hot sun se'ift his rays right to 
much the worst. the heart of the\little plant, and it began to swell. 
Th~ brothers and sisters were rude and strong, "Please, sir, blow me over and grow me, for 

alid they crowded and pushed so that the Iitt~e I cannot grow myself," sighed the little CUCt1tll

plant could ilOt get room to grow. This is why ber plant. 
it was straggling and delicate. And the soft airs crept tip and into the little 

When planting-out time came, the gardener cucumber plant, and kissed all her leaves till they 
pulled this little plant out from the rest, and said: trembled with joy. 

"You ain't up to much; I shall chuck you out· "Please, silver dew.s, sink into me and grow 
on the rubbish heap." me, for I cannot grow myself, gently breathed 

And he chucked it out on the rubbish heap and the little cucumber plant. 
forgot all about it. And the silver dews sank down to her very 

The little green cucumber plant heaved a deep roots, and filled them with moisture. And be
sigh, and lay very still. There was a moisture cause she knew that she could not grow herself, 
on its leaves, and it felt very, very sad indeed. and that only by opening her very own being to 
, , Two days afterwards another gardener came the SUIl, air and moistul'e could she 'be grown, 
along that way. He wanted a cucumber plant the litti~ plant s~elled and increased. ' 
very badly for a lady in whose garden he work- Leaf after leaf opened out, and at last-oh, 
ed. He had been' to a nursery to try and buy marvel of marvels! oh, joy of joys! a little green 
some, but everybody wanted to grow cucumbers cucumber appeared. It was no bigger than a 
that year, and every plant was already sold. caterpillar at first, but it swelled and swelled. 

'When you want a thing very badly that want How proucl was the' plant when one morning 
opens your eyes. And when your eyes are open the gardener stood b.y its bed, and, pushing his 
you can see things. cap from his brow, stared hard, scratching his 

This gardener saw that little cucumber plant head the while. 
1 "That beat~ me!" he ,cried " "blest if that little lying on the rubbish heap, and he sait : 

"Why, you're a cucumber plant! But yOtl green cucumber plant from the rubbish heap 
don't look up to much." hasn't been and growed a cucumber!" 

Just·because he wanted a cucumber plant so "What are you staring at, Jones? You seem 
very lUuch he thought he would take this one to to be struck all of a heap,''' said the voice of the 
the garden and give it a chance. hidv's husband behind him. 

"If there's any grow in it, it will grow t~lere," '~That I be, sir. Look there!" 
The very pleasant gentleman came round to he said. 

, He was a good gardener, and loved his work. his side, and bent down over the bed. 
He loved all the green things that he' handled, "Dear me, a cuct1l11ber I Well; it is a cu-
too. cumber plant, isn:t it? What else did you expect 

The touch of his fingers sent a thrill through to grow?" , 
all the leaves of the little green cucumber plant.· Thegarclener scratched his head harder than 
It was glad to leave the rubbish heap, but when ever, and looked puzzled. 
it was taken into the pretty ~den that belonged "If you'd ha' see'd that plant, sir, when I 
toa little'box 0.£ a house all covered with ivy and picked, it up from the rubbish heap, you wouldn't 
roses, it faitly blushed with shame to think.it ha' thought it, could ha' growed anything. But 
was no bigger and no stronger. It sighed deeply there,. I des say ignorant folks chucks lots 0' 

and said: ' . things away as'd do fine enough if,they only got 
"1 wish I chance I gave that little plant." • 

The geTltleman' tip-toed across the damp' lawQ, 
rano . called to his wile. - . . 

there ,is actually a. small '~, uCllmltJel" 

·l:)(~liciiousr.' _ said the lady, when she put the 
~-'OLbit inted-Iet niol.tth': -- -. 

.. "And 'all 'your: own gr~wing I" herhusband,eJt
Claimed. ' '''My dear, it'isa great thi~g to ~ abl~ . 
to grow-.e'tir own 'cucuh1bers."· 

"A 'great thing," assented the lady. 
. Which really se.enied-mind I say seemed-, 

as if it were really not so wise as the little, green 
c~culUber plant itseif, which had tumed t~ the-
sun, the air, and the d~w, and criet'1 .. 

"Please gr9W !11e.!" 
Aildnow you ask, w-as- tfle cucumber pla~lt 

sorrv when they cut her child cucumber and - , . 
carried it into the house? 

And I answer-
It was t11e proudest moment of her life. . . , 
That night the moon overhead grinned harder 

than ever, and said: 
"We shall see what we shall see!" 
It was just a.s if she knew a secret'that nobody' 

else did: 
Early in the mort1mg a blossom fell, and a 

new little cucumber was born. The sun, and 
the air, and the dew were present at its birth, and 
they'entered into it at once so that it swel1ed and 
grew. 

The cucumber plant had grown so big that it 
covered all the bed. When the 11100n came out 
in the sky, the big plant looked up into her face, 
and she looked down upon the big plant. But 
she did not grin any longer; she just shined. 
And the big green cucumber plant felt ghid 
through every root and leaf of her. 

"I-low many cucumbers did you say there 
were?" asked the lady of her husband, when he 
came in- from visiting the garden one il10rning. 

"My dear, I have counted six, _~ctually six, 
very fine ones !" 

'And that is the end of the story.-Little Fol1{s. 

RELIGIOUS ATMOSPHERE. 
Why did yotlr doctor send yoti away to the 

hills? It was to get a change of air. That is 
it. I-Ie wanted you' to get some of that moun
tain breeze into your wasted lungs; he knew 
that if .he could get YOil away into that bracing 
ozone it would be better than all the pills and 
mixtures. The air of the hills is a tonic. Talk 
of appetite-why, you never knew what it was 
until you went among the mountains; then the 
provisions vanished, and the bread ran sllort. 
The atmosphere ought to be an element in your 
~eligion. A religion without atmosphere is like 
a ,picture without perspective-'dull, fhi.t, uniri
teresting because unnatural. We are afraid to 
be natural in our religious life. Why is it that 
so many Christian people seem to be so b\ood
less, lifeless, atrophied in their character? It is 
simply want of air.. They have no mountains 
in their creed; ,* * * they liv«t contentedly in 
the plains of thought and life, and never have 
any anxiety as to what is on the top of the other 
side of the hilt.-Rev. Walter A. Mursell. 

If memory is strong, surely hope is 'stronger 
still. Out of the dark woods has come that,jn~ 

Fc~ffli.ble,·fail1lt, 

',' J .< 



","'~,'''''' • present The" (:IllU'ch 
"._~~:,_ba!i, bil~,eleven'pastors, ,the" time,ofservice,being·I()iiE:Y'eaJ·~,a:nd,fhre·,m~.titlils::.~rh(~re :werE!I'I().c:ad~·'+-jto'RelllssieJalel;" G()J,ll1ltYit'l cf'ell in ,',witb~o.tle 
" .'.., an av~rage of a little' over five and one half years ditions during his administration. Church, and him to 'come to Alfred, arid 

"each. For the' first two years' the ,cliurc,h ,had Rev. :Stillman COoDserved. the church,cas' pas-teach'a select school; which :it~ag'reed t~"do :on.'. ' 
no pastor. It was supplied with preaching ,by tor from June II, ,1854, to April I, 1855, dUf- the~following conditions: Tllat I secure'twenty' 
Elders Stillman ,Coon and Dimiel Babcock, and ing which time there were' no additions. ", subscribers ,at $3 a'11ead" and provide a suitable 
licentiate O. P. Hull. Th~ pastors have been as On April I', 1855, Rev~ Th~m'as' E. Babc6ck ,room. "This was found, to ,be, quite difficult to 
follows: O. P. Hull, 'six years; Zuriel Campbell, .was called ,to the pastorate, which position' he do, and with all other hindrances, one leadirig 

,one year and five .months; Stillman Coon, nine filled for nine years' and 'four m~)!iths.' l!ndet: citIzen said to me, 'Young man I guess yoil can 
months; Varnttm H ~II, four years and six his administration . there were 204 additions to learn in a district school yet.' But nineteen 
months; Amos W. Coon, one year and six the church. ' " pupils were found, and also a room in Orso~ 

!+!",' .. --~--, ~- "months-;' Thomas E. Babcock, nine years and 011'Marcn5,~1864;-Rev; Joshua Clarke enter- Green's chamber, on the' condition thai I 'woiil(l---
four months; Joshua Clarke, five years and five ed upon his work as pastor. His labors extend- have it plastered. Luke. Green and several other 
mon~hs; J. E: N.Backus, four years and~ six ed over a period of five years and nine months.' gentlemen offered to furnish the material. Phin-

, months; Simeon H. Babcock, twelve years ; Two hundred and seven were added to the ,n:em- eas Stillman, Maxson Stillman and Silas Still
William H. Ernst, 'two years and six bership during that time.·, man offered to help 'in the 'work. I 'mixed the' 
months; E, A. Wittt(t) si~ years. Besides these Rev. J. E. N.Backus began his pastomllabors mortar and served as 'hod man,' and in less than 
reguar pastors, a number of persons have served on Feb. 17, 1871, and served the church in that three weeks the roonl was ready for use. Mr. 
during the interim ' of successive pastorates. relation for a period of four years and six Church was an excellent teacher. He taught 
These supplies' were quite unlike as· to length of months: 'During his, administration 38 were us to look 'into the cause of things. The term 
time, extending over periods, varying from one added to the' membership. "" -- ended with thirty-seven students, and was a 
or two months to a year. Among the names of On Oct. 16, 1875, Rev. Varnum Hull accept- grand suc<;ess. Thus began what is now known, 
those supplying may be mentioned, Stillman' Oed the pastoral care of the church. His,labors as Alfred University. The next fall a new' 
Coon, Daniel Babcock, ZurieI Campbell, A. W. as pastor extended over a period of {our years building was erected, and James R. Irish was 
Coon, Thomas R. Williams, Niel A. Perry, C. and three ·months. During, tJ1is pastorate 80 engaged to teach. I attended this school four 
M. Lewis, T. E. Babcock, H. Hull, A. B. Bur- names were added to the church roll. summers and taught eac:;h winter in' various 
dick, A. R. Cornwall, Lebbeus Cottrell, J. T. Rev. Simeon H. Babcock was called to take school districts. I also taught in the 'select 
Davis, S. H. Babcock, A. C. Burdick" E. B. the pastoral care of the church, Nov. 2, 1879, school. In 1840 I was married to Martha Land-
Shaw. and began his labors Jan. I, 1880. His services phere, Elder Irish performing the ceremony. 

At the first regular business meeting of the extended over a period of six years.' Fifty "The next fall, with several other 'families, we 
church James'Weed was ordained to the office were'added to the membership. moved to Albion, Wis., where I taught school in' 
of deacon. He and Alvin Ayers, who had been Rev. Joshua Clarke ",as recalled to .the pas- the winter and bought forty acres of land. We 
previously ordained at Milton, were chosen to torate Nov. 2, 1887, and entered upon his labors were among the constituent members of the -".1-
serve the church in that capacity. Since the Jan. I, 1888, but owing to the ill health of his bion Seventh-day Baptist Church. In 1845, we 
choosing of the above named, the I:hurc1} has wife, who remained in Alfred, N. Y., he was ob- returned to Alfred and was induced and assisted 
called to the office of deacon, Samuel Burdick, Iiged to resign Aug. I, of the same year. by President Kenyon to complete my education. 
Joseph A. Potter, Prentice C. Maij1e, John Web- On Jan. I, 1889, Rev. W. H. Ernst entered I also received .some aid from our Educational 
ster, D. W. Wells, Charles Hubbell, Arza Coon, upon the pastoral care of the church, and ~on- Board. I was graduated in 1850. with the'de-
S H B b 0 k A B L ton B F Rat1('10lph tinued in that relation for two years and three f A M F II . tl' I d . . a c c ,-"1.. . a w .' ' . , gree 0 " . 0. owmg l1S was engage 
S R P tt r G H LI'lly T B Colll'ns G \'T months .. Durinll this pastorate 15 were added. t t kIf M'lt A d h' I . . 0 e, .. ,.. ,. '\. ~ 0 a e c large 0 I on ca emy, were 
Babcock, Moses Crosley, M. J. Babcock, G. E. to the membership. taught for two years. , I also served one term 
Crosley; of these S. R. Potter, G. W. Babcock, Rev. E. A. Witter was called to the pastorate as county school commissioner. May 3, 1853, 
G. E. Crosley, M. J. Babcock, and Moses Cros- July 7, 1891, and took up the work on Dec. I, I was called to ordination in .the Gospel minis
ley are at present serving the churc1l'as its dea- of the same year. His administration extended try, and became the pastor of the Albion church. 

over a period of six years, during which time During my second year I accepted a call to the 
the membership was augmented by 56 names. Scott Seventh-day Baptist Church, where we en

cons. 

Rev. O. P. Hull was ordained to the gospel 
ministry by this church, Feb. 23, 1845, and en
tered upon the duties of hi,s pastorate, June 6, 
1845. During his term of service of six years, 
140 were"added to the'membership of the church. 

Rev. Zuriel Campbell began his pastoral labors 
June 19, 1851, and served in that capacity one 
year and five months, during which t:me the 
church was encouraged to take action relative 
to securing land and building a meeting house, 
and a committee consisting of Thomas F. West, 
Aden Burdick, and David M. Stillman, was ap
pointed, 'with instructions to secure a suitable lot 
and build a meeting house at a cost not to ex-

. ceed $500. Not being able to secure a suitable 
location, nor to raise funds, the matter was drop
ped until 1861, when it was revived, and the 
Albion Seventh-day Baptist .Religious Society 
took the matter in hand, secured a good loca
tion and built a house, at a' cost of about 
$1,000. This house' was' formally dedicated. to 
tIH~'w,ork of the Master Aug. 16, 1863, Rev. 

Oct. 7, 1897, Rev. S. H. Babcock was re-call- joyed a graCious revival. Some eighty were 
ed and entered upon his pastoral labors l\Jarch, I, converted. My wife and only son died at this. 
18gB, and continued in this relation for a period place. Some'years after I married Miss l.0uise 
of six years. Fifty-four were added to the m'el11- House. To us were born three clJildren, Rena 

bership. May, Whitford and Josie." 
Since the organization of the church it ,has 

Here the diary ends. But we learn from 
called out and ordained to the office of deacon, other sources, that Brother Coon was pastor also 
nine men and six to the Gospel ministry. Of the .of the Berlin, (N. Y.) church, and did some mis
former, five are still living and four are serving sionary work in Central New York and in Penn
the church, one having accepted the Seventh-day sylvan.ia. During this work his wife died and
Advent faith and hence was dismissed from this he soon, becanie so feeble that he retired from 
c~urch. Of the latter, four are still living, but public service. Later on he moved to Alfred, 
only two are in active service. Present mem- where he was married to Miss Emza Randolph, 
bership as stated' above, 200. of West Virginia., Soon after her death; ,he 

• REV. AMOS W; COON. 
Amos West Coon, second son among. ten 

children born to Geo. S. and Electa West Coon, 
was born in Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y' 
May 13, 181 When he was !' smatl boy, his 

. . where . 

came to Dodge Centre, living with his , 
Josie,. (Mrs. O. S. Mills) until her in 
February, 1901. Since- wen, 

the ,JiUit/J!clDi ~t:l1lat: 91.LY.lI'~'-

.;- . 

hand, May' i;I903 ";: ';': . '> •• ~", .,c, • 
,- ",' " . , 

. ~ .frien~ .... " .... ~ : ... ' .... ';~ .. ~ . ~ . ". "," ~ .... ;.~~~.-
Cliicago' Church ..... , .... oo .... 'oo .. , ...... .. 

Mrs. A. 5.' Maxson ............. ' ............ . 
Dell Rapids SOciety .. coo ... oo : .... : ...... oo 

Milton' Church ..... .' ............ "' .. ': ..... ; . 
Woman's Board ...... ,'. ;, . .,LO ........... ' ••••• 1500 

Total ................................. $3038i 

years. 

Tampa, Fla.,' April 17,' IgO.;t 'Mary ",C' tr..;" 

wi{tl of C. ,Benedict R~er5, aged 
, , 

-Mrs: R~,ge'lrs }Vas the only daughter of· Herman: and .: ", 
, -Ch'~--

priinte'r'I~·.LI"~I" : wiih Rev: '. lr1anlgo .. ~ounty, N:· Y .• 'March 2'l; lau. , In life' . 
I.Elacklls; on: tlie ' 'Gem: When ,the SAB- 'she gave her .lieart f()"the'Sav'iour and'lived a ;faidlful ' 

BATII REroRDER was established at Alfred, he was em- Christian life until" called to her great rewa~d. She 
ployed by the manager of the office, remaining about was ever' loyal to her ch'urch ~nd the people of. 'her 
ten years. "F:rom there h¢ went into newspaper work choice" th~gh living the, greater pat:.t of her life' in 
in' Wellsville, Olean and Salamanca; About ten, years isolationlrom SeveIJth-day Baptists. She, was mar
ago he entered the_ emploY,',of the· American Press' ried t~ d Benedict,'Rogers, of PI~infield, N: J., Sept~ 
Association, in New York, where he remained' itntil 18, 1867,iiving iii :'Plainfield about three' years and 
removed by death. In December, 1902, he' was mar- then removing to Florida. At the ,time of her death" 
ried to Miss Elizabeth Condon, who with an infant she was tenderly cared for in the ,hospitat;le h~me of 

- - -- -~ -~ - -" - .... ~.~,~-- DISBURSEMENTS. !laughter SU~\jy.ej1im"- AI], aged father and. Mrs. Rich'_~!.._ T:impa, ,where loving han~ gladlY:..J!d-

• 

c 

. --------- - ._----

Expell'ses, quartet, Milton to Coloma and re- and two brothers with their families, mourn his slId- to her comfort, until the Master called' her 
turn ........... , .................... ~ ... $18 43 den departure. When a young man" at Utica, he ex- to the mansions of 'the blessed. Her remains were 

Salary and 'expe'nses; quartet in South Dakota. 207 73 perienced religion and became a' member. of the brought by her sorrowing husband to Plainfield, N. 
Transportation of 'tent, Milton to Dell Rapids Seventh-day BIlPtist church of that place. Latd, he J" where funeral services and burial took place, April 

and return .. ." ................. :........ 12 47 I~VOI'SI1IPI)e(] with other denominations, though his 22, 19O-t. The services were conducted by L. E. Liver-
heart still clung to the faith in which he 'waS reare!l. 'more, assisted by Dr. A. H. Lewis, the pastor of the 
His rem'ains were brought to the home of his brother, Plainfield Church being unable to attend' the service. Total, ......... ~ ........ ;............. $2.~8 63 
Geo., "'". Coon, in Milton Junction, where fune~al ser- "In thy presence is fulness of. joy}' L. E. L. 

. Balance in treasury ........................ '$65.24 vices were conducted by the writer, assisted by Rev. VINCENT.~At the home of her' daughter, Mrs. Anna 
G. J. Crandall, and Rev. T. 'W. North, of the ,M. B. McClafferty, in Milton, Wis., May, 3, 1904, Mrs. 

L. A. r. Clarissa B. Vincent, widow of the late ,Christopher 
If there (are any churches or communities in 

...A~F.ffiri'l"..,h, 
the West· where quartet wo.rk is desired 
summer, please correspond with the undersigned 
as eariy a.s pi ':(b1e. Funds are needed. to carry 
on this work. 

Do not wait till the slimmer vacation before 
you ask for a quarte~, or send in your contril:u· 
tion. M. B. KELLY. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

IF Irc/"cos, Our Loving Heavenly-Father has ill his in
linite wisdom called our beloved brother and sister, 
Dea. Daniel Hakes, and his wife, Mary D. Hakes, 
to their eternal rest, therefore be it 

Resoh1cd, That we, the remaining members of the 
South Hampton Seventh-day Baptist Church and So
',iety, of which they were constituent members, do 
hereby express our ~orrow and deep sense of ioss; 
that we hereby record our appreciation of their worth 
in Christian character, and their noble example ofright
eousness, and of usefulness throughout a long life of 
service in their church and community; and that we 
also extend to their children and nea,r relatives our 
heartfelt sympathy. 

F. E. PETERSON, 
MRS. M. A. IIALWR, 

M. B. VARS, 
. Committee. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Adopted by the Ladies' Aid Society, of Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Whereas, God in' his infinite wisdom has seen fit to 
remove from us our beloved sister and co-worker, 

DAvIs.-In \Vest Hallock, III., May 4, 1904, Margaret Vincent, in the 84th year of her age. 
Ayers Davis.- Mrs. Vincent was the only daughter and oldest chjld 

Sister Davis was the daughter of Jonathan and of Amos and Anstice Clarke Burdick, and was born 
Emma Davis Ayers. She was born Sept. 26, 1824, in in the town of Alil'ed, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1820., Her 
Shiloh, N. J. When 14 years of age she united with father was a native of Westerly, R. I., and her mother 
the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist Church. Coming to was a daughter of Waite Clarke, of Brookfield, N. 
Illinois in 1850, she joined the West Hallock Church, Y., who also came from Rhode Island stock. Of her 
of which she remained a faithful member till death. father's family, Milo Burdick died at Alfred a number 
She was a woman of strong convictions, and ,was loyal of years ago,' William C. Burdick, well known to the 
to her church and to duty. She suffered much the last readers of the RECORDER, died al1!,P at Alfred, a year 
three years of her life. Funeral services were held at and a half ago, alld Silas c., the youngest and only 
the church SaBbath morning, May II. 'F. E. P. surviving member of the family, still resides at, the 

old homestead, in Alfred. Mrs. Vincent ieaves, surELLTsoN.~Miss Theresa Ellison was born in Windsor, 
Mass., March 26, 1821, and died near Leonardsville, yiving her, one son and two daughters, with their 
in the town of Brookfield, N. Y., May 2, 1904. families, all residing in Milton, one son having died 

She was one of' eight children born to Stephen and in infancy. Her husband died 20 years or more ago. 
Sinai Ellison. In the year r832, she with her parents She, was among the early graduates from Alfred U ni
removed to Herkimer, where they reslde'd until'I841, versity, and for a number of years was engaged in 

'1 teaching. In 1849, she was married to Mr. Vincent, when they removed to Brookfield. She was a tal or-
I and with him came to Wisconsin, settling upon a ess by trade and sewed for many families. A cripp e 

farm itl that portion of the town of Milton known as from early childhood, !lnd deprived of, many pleas-
Rock River, which has been her home until a few ures enjoyed by others, she was nevertheless bright 
months prior to her death. In early life she professed and cheerful and always welcome in the many homes 

she visited. Sister Ellison embraced the Sabbath and faith in Christ as a personal Saviour, and die!1 in the 
united with the First Brookfield Seveilth-day Baptist peaceful triumphs of the Christi~n faith., L. A. P. 
Church thirty-eight years ago, and has been a loved and WILLIAMS.-Rhoda Ann Joslin, youngest daughter of 
honored member ever since. She loved life and en- George W. Joslin, lind Rhoda Corey, was born in 
joyed living though she had passed the eighty-third the town of Verona, Aug. 3, 1825, and died at 
anniversary of her birth. But she said she felt she New London, N. Y., April 27, 1904, from apoplexy. 
was 'ready when the Lord should call. Her last days On Oct. 16, 1845, she was married to Orrin Perry 
were spent at the home of her' neice, . Mrs. Clarke Williams, who died Oct. 30, 1900. To them were born 
(Brown) Bassett. Interment' was made" 'in the family eight children, four of whom are yet Iiving~Frank ]i., 

'for at Leonardsv,ilIe. : I. L, c. Lillian I., Cora J. and Dr. Orrin DeVer Williams. She 
JENNINGS.-At St. Charles, III., May 9, 1904, Mrs. J. experienced religion and was baptized by Elder Lucius 

J. Jennings, aged about 18 years. Crandall some fifty years ago, and joined the Verona 
, Seventh-day Baptist Cly.lreh, of which she was a faith-

,Mrs. Jennings was a homeless girl who lived for a ftil member and a dev'6ted Christian workeI'. She will 
Year, or two in'. the home of Mr. E. H. Burdick, in 

" Mrs. Rebecca Bond, therefore, be ft 
Resolved, That we, the members of the, Ladies' Aid 

Society, of the Seventh-day ,Baptist Church, of Lost 
Creek, 'V. Va., each feel a keen sense of personal loss; 
that while we bow in humble submission to the will 
of Him whom she, loved and so faithfully served we 
rejoice that she has left us such a beautiful example 
of Christian cheerfulness, and loyalty to the church 
and all its branches; that we extend to the bereaved 
family our sympathy in' their great sorrow. 

May 4, 1904 

,,' ,MARRIAGES. 
, , 

d be greatly missed in the home, where her two daughters Milton. During this time she experienced religion an f 
. h have so tenderly ""red for her during the feebleness 0 and was baptized in January, 1902, and united WIt ~ 

. her last years. 
the Seventh-day Baptist ChurcH. She was a smcere "And- ye shall be gathered one by one." 
Christian and remained faithful to Christ and the 
church until 'the last. - L. A. P. L. D. B. 

LANPHEAR.-At Plainfield, N. h May 7, 1904, Mrs. WOLFE.-At her home in Saleinville, Pa., April 12, 
Olive Lanphear, in the 88th year of her age. 1904. Lottie May Wolfe, daughter of A. D. and 

. Naomi 'Volfe, in the 15th year of her age. Mrs. Lanphear's maiden name was Olive' Steele 
Thrall. She was born at Hinsdale, Cattaraugus Coun- She made a' profession of religion early in life and 
ty, N. Y., May 27, 1816. In 1842. she was married to united with the Seventh-day Baptist Church, at Salem
Dr. Paul. Clarke,' who died in 1858. Dr .. and Mrs. ville, Pa., April I, 1900· F:rom that date until .her 
Clarke had one child; a son Edwin, who died in ,early death, she was. a deyoted Christian. It was her chief, 
manhood. Iii 1865, she married Ethan Lanphear, who delight tC;; attend Sabbath School and other religious 

AYEIls-RANIIOLPH.-.At th~Seventh~d~y ,Baptist Church 'died' in She removed'from ,Hinsdale, to Nile, services. As' long as her health would permit, sh~ fill-
N. J." on the evening of May 12, N. Y., and from there, to Plainfield, N. J., ed her place at the house of prayer, and was faithful 

Lewill;aLssiistc~d "~,y"ll'.e1~"George ........ Ilurinl!(all. Mrs. has in, testifYing for· Jesus. Unlike many of her .-.e. she 

'::~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~II:I~~~~i~~~~~~p~a~.~, :ltii~~li~ii~~~~i~ , 'sober and thoughtful,' always a re--. 
:& others. sweet diilipO:sition; 
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; University. 

--._- -- .'.'--- IN'T-rIIrNJl'TU\NAL 

'. . . . 8ECOND QU.t.RTlIB.·.· .... 
.. Al,rll '2. ,JetlU8 :V1.tt. T'yre and SI .. on .. : ..................... Mark 7 :-24-37' 

April 9. 'Peter ron'_ tbe Cllrl.t ..... · .. : .................... Mark 8: 27-38 
April 16. J'.n. Tran.ngured ........................................ MRI·k D: 2-13 
April 23. 1'be MI .. lon a' the Sevellty .............. ; ............ Luke 10; 1-16 
April 30. Prayer.andPromlee ................................... : .. I;uke 11 : 1-13 
May 7. Wot.hlullle ................................................. J,uke 12: 3/'>-fH 
May U. Tb,;;J>rodlglllllou ...... :: ... :.; ..... : ......... · ........... Luke I~ : 11-25 
May 21. Jetlu. Teache8 Buwlll1y ......... ,: ................... Mal'k 10 : 85'44 
May 28. 'Th" P ••• over .. : ........................................ Mntt. 26: 17-115 

-·-Jude 4. Chrl.t·. Trhtl.Betore Pllllte ... ~, ..................... MRI·k 16: 
June 11. ChrIst Cruclfled .............................. : ............. MIJrk 15 : 
.TuDe 18. Uhrl.t IU.ell ............................................... M .. tt. 28: -15 
JUDe 26. Revl.w ................................................. ; ........................... .. 

LESSON IX.-THE PASSOVER. 

LESSON TEXT.-l'!'lATT. 26: :17-30. , ' , 

For Sabbath-day, Ma1 28, 190~. 

Golden Te.'vt.-For eyen Christ our Passover is sacri
ficed for US.-I Cor. 5: 7. 

- INTRODUCTION. 
More than a third. of the four Gospels is taken up 

with the record of the events and teachings connected 
with the last week of. our Lord's ministry and with his 
resurrection. . 

After the prolonged journey from Galilee through 
Perea, concerning several incidents of which we have 
been studying in the past few weeks, Jesus came at 
length to Jerusalem, the goal of his journey. He en
tered the city in triumph, hailed with enthusiasm by 
the rejoicing multitudes. For an hom it seemed that 
the Jewish people had accepted their Messiah-Kin·g. 
But eyen as Jesus was tllt1s drawing Ileal' in triumph 
(0 the l-Ioly City, he wept ovcr it; for he knew the 
hardness of heart of that people. The exalting multi
(ude (probably coming from Galilee and other distant 
parts of the country to celebrate the feast) who cried, 
"Hosanna to the Son of David" soon found as did the 
li,'c thousand who wished to make Jesus king in Gali
lee, that he was not just the sort of Messiah that they 
expected. 

During the early part of the week Jeslls taught in 
the temple, and successfully withstood in argnment all 
who opposed him. The insidious questions of the 
Pharisees, the Herodians, and the Sadducees were 
answered with consummate skill. But his enemies 
were determined upon his death, and since they could 
not arrest him openly because of the multitudes who 
were favorably disposed toward him, they had recourse 
to stealth, and found Judas a convenient tool. 

Our Saviour could have escaped if he wished; but 
he lltHlerst~o?- the situation and knew that he could 
triumph ony through submitting himself to defeat aI?-d 
death. 

Our prescnt lesson has to do' with the Passover sup
per that our Lord ate with his disciples, and at the 
close of which he instituted that significant ordinance 
which we call the Lord's Supper. 

TIME.-The evening before the 15th of Nisan in the 
year 30. According to- the traditional view on Thurs
day. Perhaps April 6. 

PLACE.-At BethallY; and in the upper rC!olll in J ern
salem. Perhaps the house belonged to the parents of 
Mark. 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his twelve disciples. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The 
2, The 
3. The 

Preparation for the Passover. v. 17-19. 
Pointing Out of the Traitor. v 20-25. 

Institution of, the Lord's Supper: v. 26-30. 

1~t~~~~!!~'~wa~Si .. ~'~d~essed n . but v~ty Jik'ir. Je~iUs ha.d 
ariral:lgel11(~nts. to acp;:pt tlie 

is at hand. 

THE SPIDER. 

WALT WHITMAN. 

A noiseless patient spider, 
I marked where on a little promontory it stood iso

lated, 
Mark'd how to explore the vacant, vast surrounding, 
It launched forth fila'ment, filament, filament, out of it

self, • 
Ever unreeling them, ever tirelessly speeding them .. 
And you 0 my' s,oul'where you stand, 
Surrounded, detached, in 'measureless oceans of space, 
Ceaselessly lllusing; venturing, throwing, seeking the 

spheres to connect them, 
Till the bridge you need· be formed, till the qllctile 

anchor hold, 
Till the gossamer thread YOll fling, cittch somewhere, 

o my soul. 

WOL YES OF OCEAN'S DEPTH., 
Every once in a while some one will rise' up to 

tell US. that there a!"e no ma~-eating sharks, 'says 
Forest and Stream. It would not ,do to t~I1'an 
old sailor that. He' knows ,better. Some years 
ago I met a man who kn?ws that,t~ere are stich 
fish-he had left his left foot and part of his leg 
with one of them '\vll.1I.e ~ba.thirig off Key West, 
and had not the ship's boat got to him' the mo
mentit did the shark would 'have eaten the rest 
of him. 

, . 
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'POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

~!!!f IS NOSUBSTlTUrE. 

, . 

MARiUAGEOF·;RUSSIAN. GIRLS .. 
, , .'. I _. '. . 

.. ' As, a ,daughter) . the Russian' woman· is under 
the absolute sway of her parents. The coming 
of age makes no alteration in her position. U 

I. ••• ~ day of her death, if. she' ref!1ains unmarried, 
the place she occupies i~ the, family'life i"s a 
-l-'li~\O<: of dependence upon the will of her parents. 
When' a woman.marries, she changes tl.le author-
ityof the parents for the rio 'less unqualified 
authority of husQand., As the Russian statute 
suggestively puts it, "One person cannot· rea
sonably be expected to fully satisfy two such 
unlimited powers as that of husband and 
parent." The "unlimited" power of the parent, 
therefore, is withdrawn' and Jthat of her 

tiger. AU tigers are not man-eaters anv more husband substituted. She cannot leave him, 
than are all sharks man-eaters. His idea, was even to visit a neighboring town, withoM 
that if a man-eating"shark did attac~. a man a "pass" from· him. He names the time' she 
then any other sha,rks that might al~o be in the is to stay, and at the expiration of the term 
neighborhood would, also' attack him and after she is bound to return or get it renewed. A hus
these had done so they, too, became man-eaters. band may appear in a court of law as a witness 

The shark is like the wolf in one respect. If against his wife, but a wife is not permittecL to 
he gets hurt any of his. companions that may be' appear against her husband. A woman's evi
present will tear him to pieces without loss of dence, also, is regarded as of less (weight than 
time. I have seen them do it. that of a man. "When two witnesses do not 

We were under sail and were standing west agree," the code runs, "the testimony of an. 
under a light wind, hardly doing more than adult outweighs that of a child', and the testi
keeping steerage way, with the sea as s11100th as mony of a man that of a woman." 
a mill pond, I when one morning just after day- According to the tenets of the Russian Church, 
light a shark was seen following us abou.t 169 marriage is a sacrament and is theoretically in
yards astern of the ship. He had probably been dissoluble. There is no such thing as a civil 
doing this all night. Only his dorsal fin showed marriage, and divorce, except in one cafe, is 
above the water, but he seemed to be a large one. practically unobtainable by a woman. The ex
Our hook was thrown to him, but the only no- ception' is the deprivation of civil rights and 
tice he took of it vyas to drop a little further banishment of the husband. If the wife chooses 
a~tern; he did not' want the hook. At noo'n he she can follow her husband into exile, the Rus
was 'still in his place astern, and, leaving the hook sian literatu're being full of pathetic stories of 
out for him,- we went to dinner. He might get women, tenderly nurtured, braving the terrors 
bold enougli to take the hook when we were not of the long Siberian march. All children, how
in sight, I thought, but he did not, for when we ever, born in exile, are regarded as belonging t.o 
next came on deck he was still as far astern as the lowest class of society. If, on the other 
before, and now I made up my mind to shoot hand, the wif€ seeks, 011 the plea of her hus
him. band's banishment, divorce, the Church in this 

'vVe had rifles on board, but I could 110t use case relaxes her discipline and grants the plea. 
one of them" without the captain's permission, Although the statute recognizes adultery and de
and just as I had started to go and get his per- sertion on the part of the husband as grounds 
mission he came on deck and, seeing the shark, for divorce, the law is ,'beset with such diffi
sent me for his glass and rifle. culties that it is never resorted to except by the 

. I brought up an old Sharps rifle and while the wealthy, who can always make the tardy wheels 
captain stood at my elbow to coach me I fired revolve more swiftly. 
three shots; using his fin, the only part of him While divorce is difficult to obtain, there are 
I could see to aim by. I wante9 to hit him amid- other means resorted to, which, reach the ,san~e 
ships and as. 'I~w dqwn as 'I could and not have destination; only by a different route. Laws m 
the water deflect my ball. The' first shot was too Russia are made not to be broken, but to be 
high, and the next one not high enough, but the evaded, and both the civil and ecclesiastical au
third shot got him and the ball had hardly hit thorities have learned the art of evasion to per
him when two other sharks that none .of us had fection. Marriages may be_annulled if any in-
'. .'" h'" . h'd fl' formality has occur~ed in them, and if 'parties seen before 'seized. lm, one on eac Sl e 0 11m, . 

l. 'and dragged him dow:n. are willing, the rest is only a question of money. 
") For the next -few minutes something seemed In some parts of the empire, the marriage se,r

to be doing ,back there .. The big shark got to vice is enacted with this contigency in view. 
the, top of: the water ,twice,. !hrowing 11imself The certificate may be left undated, or the a~e 

, of. it the first time,' a~d giving us a of the coritraCtltlg parties omitted. In some 
. h~~ large h~was, but ealch ~il111e·Tl)aI·ts of Little' Russia,a relati:ve, during. the 

pullEipCli.i'll' below ' . They ceremony, gives'tite bride a slap;. to .prove, ·in 
tllE~01~l1elrs that she has. ma,rried' Ut1ltlel 

GATHERED <!EMS. 
seed will come to God's harve'st; 

Man's best ~w~rs poi~t him Godward. 
. TI~e'.flow.6-s of rejoicing ¥bm on the tree of 

righteousness. 
,What is. life but what a man is thinking of 

all- day? 

Lif~ without industry· IS guilt ; and industry 
without intellect is" brutality .. All the busy 
wodd of flying looms-and whirling sl~indles be
gins in the quiet thought of some scholar clois
tered ',in h1s closet. 

Train the understanding. Take care that the 
mind has 'a stout and straight stem. Leave the 

·flowers of wit and fancy to come of themselves. 
-Let it be our happiness this day to add to ·the 
happiness of those around us, to comfort some 
sorrow, to relieve some ,want, to add some 
streng!:h to our neighbors' vi.rtue. 

Special Notices. 
.... w ANTEll-The addresRN! of all Seventh-day Ba p 

tists on the Pacific coast. My list was de8troYl'd ill the· 
fire that consumed my house. REV. J. T. DAVIS, 175 
North Street, Riverside, Cal. 

..,..TOE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
N. Y., holds regular servic"" .in their new church, cor 
West. (":renesee Street and Preston A venue. Preaching lit 
2.30 P. M. Sabhath-sehool at 3.30. Prayer-matting 
tbe preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over the Sabbath, to come in ·and worslip with us. 

I@'" THE Annual Churcb and QURI·terly Meeting of the 
S('vcnth·dav Baptist church at JackRon Centrl', 0., will 
occur on tbe tbird Sabbatb in May. It- is hoped tbat all 
non-resident men,ber8 to whom this notice may come 
will report tbemli<elvf8 at t hat meeting. 

W' The T, easurer of the General Conference would 
like to cnll tbe especial attention of the churches to 
Pages 59 and 60 of the Minutes recently publisbed. Ad
dress: 

WILLIAM C. WIII1 FORD, Alfred, N. Y. 

IEirSEVENTll-DAY Baptists in SyracuBe, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath after~lOon li<ervicf's at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall . . 
on tbe second floor of the Lynch building, No.120 South 
Slllina street. All are cordially invited. 

,,-SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thl third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M.,atthe home of Dr.' 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St." Other Sabbathe, the Bible 
clase alternates with the various Sabbath-keepe1'll in the 
city. All are eordially invited. 

"'SEVENTJi-DAY BUTlBT SERVICES are held, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 8 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving SaunderB,516 Monroe Avenue' 
All Sabbath-keepe1'll, and otherB, vil!!iting in the city, 
are cordially invited to the8~ eervicee. ' 

lir'TnSeventh-day Baptist Churcb of Chicago hold 
regular Sabbath servicee in. the Le MoyneBuildlng 
on Randolph st~t between State street ~nd Wabat.h 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P.M. Btrange1'll are moRt cordiall' 
welcomed. W. D. WILCOX, PSBtor, 

516 W. Monroe.Bt. 

IIiiJ'" THE Seventb-day, Baptist chureh of, New York 
hollde eervicee at the Memorilil Baptist cburcb," 

WEleliilll!;tOl~-.·Bquare B9uth ~nd ThomJieoD Bt~e~ T~e, 
Balbbll~tb"lI!lhool meetll at 10,45 A. M. Preaching liertice 

11.80 ,A. M. A: !lordtat "eleome il ntelldad to an 
. .) . ~. '. 

, , . , 
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AD ODtil'" H .. tor, of . ~~I~~:~!.~~.~:~~~~~.~~~11fII Chrlatl.D ................... ; Alfred UoiveMity waa '1886, 
. Notice ........... , ........ ;; ................. ; ....................... .ao1 aod ftom the begiaoiDg,ita. cooltaot and 

. . .raeet-alm' bairht!ea to-pIRee-w1tlfln·-tbe. --Tru, Siieliltj B"iCiitt"eBo&rd lliiPtloi .•.• ; ..• :.101 
. H.ve )"OD Bead-' -. 1 ............. : ......... ........•....... 101. -'nt8Clh of the dell4!rviog, educatioo~1 ad-
The AlbloD Cbu,.;,b .. : ..... ;, ................................ :308· vantaPl! (jf· the' higheet type, 'and' in 
1II111101f8. - From the Fleld .............................. llO. every' part of tbe country there may be 
A Loag Foar Mlaat ................. ~ ........................ llC/ found many whom 'it baB materilllly IUI-

WOlin', Won -'1 I Cao Live. Poetry; Edl.) t!i8ted to go out into tbe world to broad· 
torl.l; Woman's Board-Receipts; The er Itvee of OHeful aod honored citilll\l1sbip~ 
Teath 61ve ..... : .................................... ~., ...... 3n That i! may be of Btill greater service in 

PII~LI8BlIR·. CO"I<I:R .............. , ............ : ............ 818 
Attentloa C. E ............................................... : .. 318 qJMilnint!r a wjta~ to t!l<!d-: .. Ileebking,a college 

educa lOB, IS provi "'. t at or every 
Allred TheoloBical Sentlnary ............... : ............ 318 one tbousand dolhussubscribed aod paid 
OIlR RUDING RooII.-Paragrapb ............... : .. 3ui !nto tbe Centennial Fund, from Rny town 

South Butero Aosoclatloa ............................... 313 IR.Allegany or Rteuben countiell, N. Y., or ° '1' any county in Rny Iltate or territory, 'ree 
. hat We Two'Were Mu,vlo!;. l'oetry ............ 313 tuition be granted to ooe student eacb 

YOUNG PIOOPLlI·.· WORE. - Paragraph; Do.. year for tbe Fre8bman year of tbe Col. 
}lducntloo Contribute to Hopplo(88; From lege course. Your attentl'on ,'11 dl'~ted .1eru8alem; Gentry (Ark., tJ. E. Socletv;. • ~ 
ParaK1"aph .: ............................................. : ... 314 to tb~ fact that any money which you 

CHILnREN·. PAOJ:.-Sweet aod Low. Poetry; may I!ubscribl'i will in e,j)njunction with 
The Little Green Cucumber ........................... 315 tbat subscribed bv otber8 in your town 

Rellglou. Atmo.ph.re ...................................... 315 or countYI. become a part of a tund which 
will forever be available in the way of 

Rev. Am". W. Coou ......................................... 316· aSllisting. Bome nne in ynul' own vicinity. 
Quartet Work In the ~e.t ............. : ................. 317 Every friend 0' Higber Educlltion and of 
Re.olutloo. 01 Re8pect ..................................... 31. Alfred University ill:urged to 8end a con-
MARHIAO" •.. : ................................... : .............. 311 ·tribution to tbe Treasurer, wbetber it be 

])~ .... ~ •........ :.; ................................................ 317 large or small. 

SABBA .. B.!!OBOOL L" •• ON ......... : ....................... 318 Proposed Cel)tennial Fund. . . $100,00<> 00 

The Spider. Poetry ........................................... 318 Amount needed. June I, 190.3 .. '. $96,564' 00 

Wolve8 01 Ocea .. •• Depth ................................. 318 Mrs A. E. Bowler, Clevelan.d. Ohio; 
Marrlagt' 01 RU8.lan GlrI8 ................. : .............. 319 A t d d d 
Gatha"ad Gem .......... ~ ....................................... 319 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LJ:wI •• D. D .• LL. D .• Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX. Business Manager. 

TERKS OF BIJBHCRIPTIONA. 

Per Year ...................................................... $2 00 

Pape .... to lorelgn countrlea will he charged c.o 
cents additional. OD account or postage. 

No paper discontluued until arrearages are 
paid, except at tbe optloo 01 the publl.her. 

.6.DDRl!!1!8. 

All communlcationa, w-hether on business or for 
pubhcation. ohould be addn>.oe\l to.> THE SAB. 
BATH ltJ,;IJORDER. Plalnfl~l ... N • .1. 

. , 

Salem 
College. • • 

Twentieth Anniversary 
Building Fund. 

In 1'909 Salem College' will have been 
in e,.illtence twenty yearll. 

During the greater part of tbill pe~od 
its work ball been done in ooe building. 
For nenrly a fI'th of a century thill com
modioulliltructure b8llllerved itB purpoll8 
well, but the work ball far outgrown tbe 
planll of itll founders. F.:verv available 
IIPace il! crowded witb apparatu8, Ilpeci
menll, aud curiol! of great value. Every 
rrcitation room ill filled beyond itll ca
paeity eacb term. More room i8 needed 
for the library. The n>quirementll of to· 
day call for another buildinl/; on tbe col·' 
I,e campnll. Th'e demand ill uJ:gent. 

t ill pro>polled to lay tbe corner IItone 
of lIuCI!.. a buildiuC not later tban the 
openinlf of the fall term of 190-1. To that 
end tbill fnnd i8 lltarted. It ill to be kept 
in truat aod to be UBtd only for tbe pur· 
po;I8 above epet'ifled. /' 

moun ne~ e to complete fun $95.920 50 

Spring Term 
Milton College. 

Tbl8 Term opeos TUESDA.Y. 
APRIl, 5. 190<&. aod cootloues 
twelve .. eek •. oIo.lol!' Thur8da,-. 
June 30. 1904. 

Inlltruction iB given to both young 
men and young women in thrf e principal 
COUI"llll8, all followlI: 'l'be Ancient Clallil' 
ical. tbe Modern Clasllical, and tbe 
Scientific. 

The Academy of Milton College ill the 
preparatory IIChool to the College, and 
hall three Ilimilar courses'leadiugto those 
in the College. with an Englillb COllrllC 
in addition, fitting Iltudents for ordinary 
busineeB life. 

In the Scbool of Music the foil "wing 
COU1'lletl are taught: Pianoforte, Violir. 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and ClhornB 
Singing, Voice Culture, and'~ MUllical 
Theory. 

Thorough worJ{"ill done in Bible Study 
in Englillh, in Elocution, and in PbYllical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, ,1.40 per week; board. 
ing in private famili8ll, ,a per week, in
cluding room rent and Ulle of furniture. 

For further information, addreBS tbe 

SEV. W. C, DALAND, D. D., Prulde.t, 
or PTof, A. B. W"ITJ!'OBD, A. H •• Becl.trar 

• 11& ... Beek C ... ty; Will. 

THB SABBATH VISITOR. 
PlIbllalled ....-i,.. 1I0d.... the all ..... ...; nf tile 

Sabbath 8cli.001 Board. bytbe A.merlcao Sabbatb 
Traet 8oc1ety. at 

PLAllff'lJ:LD. B • ., .1J:aJ:Y. 
'I'll .... . 

~Inp eo... per TItIII' .................................... eo 
Tea eo_ or lIPWArde, per eop,-.................... - 1141 

OO_POIIDJ:II .. . 
C01ll1ll1lll1eat.t00ll Mould he ad4~ to The 

~abbatb VIBltor. PI"'ofteld. N • .1. _ .... 

~BlJPmG HAn 
m BIBLB SCHOOL "0311:. 

f. Seventh-day. Baptist Bureau 
. " . 

of "'plo7m_t _4 CJoftMpoad ...... 
PNldent-<J. B. HULL; 21188th St .• Oblcago, of. ' 
VI~PreldfleD\~W. H. GRIOI:IfIlAIf. MlltoD .1une- . 

tlon. Wla. ' •. 
Secretarletl-'W. M. Dlo\'l8;5n Weat 88d Street, 

Cbleaso. Ill.; Mu ... v MAUON. 517 Weet 1l0D· 
roe St .• · Cblcago. Ill. 

.l88OCU.TION.lL I8CBIIT.lRlIlI. 

-Wardol'r Davl •• S&lem. W. Va. 
Corll .. F. Raodolp1i. 186 Nortb ,tb St .• Newark, 

N.J." 
Dr. S. C. M .. ",son.lI2 Graot St .. Utica. N. Y. 
Prol. E. P. Sa .. ode ..... Allred. N. Y. 
W. K. Dav .... Mlltoo. Wis. 
F. R. Sauodel"ll. Hammond. La. 
Doder cootrol 01 Gaaer'" Conlereaee. Deaomlll.· 

tlODal la ..,ope and parpOlle. . 
Inclose Stamp for Bepl,-. 

Communlcatloos .hould be addre8lled to W. M. 
Davl •• Set:retary. 611 W. 63d St. Cblcago. TIl. 

Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
Ex.ovTIVI: Bo.um. 

.1. F. HUBBARD. ~.. I F . .1. HIIBBloRa, Tre .... 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., RJ:v .. A. H. LI:WD, Cor. 

PI ... oJIeld. N . .1. Sec .• PJ"'nfteld. N . .1. 
Regular meetlag 01 the Board. at Pl"'Dfteld. N J. 
the _ood FIr8t-day 01 ea.cb montb. at !I.lS P. M. 

THE SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HIIBB .. RD. PreI!I.deDt. PI"'ofteld. N . .1. 
.1. M. TIT.WORTB, Vlce·P ...... ll'lent, PI&lufteld. N. J. 
.10."PB A. HunBloRD. T ........ PI ... oJIeld. N. J. 
D. E. TITewoRTB. Secretary. PI"'nlleld, N . .1. 

GUte lor all Denootloatloo'" Inte ...... tII.ollc1ted. 
Prompt paymeat 01 ... 1 obllgatloo. requ .. ted. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 
Coulfe.LOB AT LAW. 

HUuPfIm .. ~.nnrt nommtMlobHr. etc 

GentrYI Ark. 

D ANIEL C. MAIN. M. D. 
PBY8IOIAN AND SURGEON. 

New York City. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

George B. Shaw. Prealdeot. 511 Ceolral Aveoue. 
Plalofteld, N. J. 

Frank L. Greent'. TrelUlurer. 490 Vaoderbllt Ave .• 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Corll88 F. Raodolpb. Bee. Sec .• 186 Nortb Nlotb 
St .. Newark. N. J . 

.1 obo B. Cottrell. Cor. Sec .. 1097 Park Place. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

VIce-PreRidpott!: E. E. Whltlord. 471 Tomllkloe 
Ave .• Brooklyo. N. Y.; Rev. I. L. Cottrell. Leon· 
ardsvllle. N. Y.; Rev. A. E. Malo. Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. B. Van· HurD. Salem. W. Va.; Rev. H. D. 
Clark. Dodgt' Ceoter. Mloo.; Rev. G. H. F. RaD· 
dolpb. Fooke. Ark. 

RPgular meetlnga t,he third Sundaye In Septem· 
bert December aod March. aod the ftr.t Suoday 10 
June. 

St. Paul BuIlcUq, 110 Broad"67. 

C C. OHIPMAN. . . ........,.., 
st. Pa1l1 BlIUdlQ. 110 Broad"67. 

HARRY W. PRE~TICE. D. D. S., 
.. Tbe Nortbport," 78 Weet load Street. 

ALFRBD CARr,YLE PRENTICB. M. D .. 
1l1li W ... t 48th street. HOllN: 8-10 A. M. 

1-1;' 8-8 P. M. 

~~~j;;~i5~~~;~:::AUnd: .B.T. 
llecl'etary : 

~ • .utn4. 
~.B.T. 
1' .......... ). M67. 
call of til. PnIt-

A J.FRBD THBOLOGICAL S,EMIIiARY. 

Bllv. ~TBU. B. )fA'", JlQao. 

Wtlterly, R. I. 
SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST Mill 1[0 ~ 

AllY BOClIBTY • 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TBRIAL EMPLOYllBN.T. 

IRA B. OaloIfD,u,L. PreeldeDt. Weeterl,-. R. I. 
0. U. WBlTroBD. Correoopondlng Secretary, West. 

erl,-. R. I. 
FIUIfI< HILL. BIteordlag 8eeretar:J.Aah .... 67. R.I. 

AUOOI1oTIOlfloL SJ:CBJ:T.llUJ:II: Stephen Baheoek, 
Butera, 831 W.lI4th Street, Ne .. York City Dr. 
A. C. Davis. Ceatr .... Weat Bdmeston. N. Y.; W. 
C. Whltlord. W ... tern. Alfred. N. Y.; U. S. Grllllo 
Nortb.W6IItero. Nortoavllle. Kaos.; F . .1. Bhret' 
South.Butera. Salem. W. Va.; W. ·R. Potter' 
Sontb·Weett!ra. Hammood. La. • 

The work of W8 Board .. to help putorleu 
ehurcbea 10 IIndlog aDd obt .. lolDg putoN. and 
anemployed mlnl8te.. amoDg 118 to ftod employ. 
meot. -

The Board will uot obtrude IDformatloa, help 
or advice upon any chllreh or peNOO8, but Klve It 
"hea .. ked. The ft .... t three penton. named la 
tbe Board wlll be Itt! working foree. being located 
near eacb other . 

The AMoc1atloaaJ Beeretarlee wlll keep the 
worklDg lorce of the Board IDformed ID regard to 
the putorl_ charcbe. aod uDemployed mlala. 
tera In thelr respective A.loelatloo •• and give 
wh .. tever ... d aod couolel they can. 

All eo ...... poDdeoce wltll tbe Board. elther 
tbrougb Itt! Oorreoopondlng SeeretarT or Auoela. 
tlonal Secretaries, wlll .... trletly eooJldenth.I .. 

v Nortonville, Kans. 

THE SEVENTH-OAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENCE . 

Next Se.sloo to be beld at NortoovllIe. Kan ... 
Augu.t.24-29. lOOt. . , 

Dr. Oeorge W. Po.t. Prealdent. 1987 Washlngtoo 
BOUlevard. Chlr ... go. Ill. 

Prol. E. P. Sauodel'll. Allred. N. Y .. Rec. Sec. 
R~v. L. A. Platte. D. D., Milton. WI •.• Cor. See. 
Prol. W. C. Wbltford. Allred. N. Y .• Treasurer. 

Tb ...... olll""r •• togetb.r wltb Rev. A. H. Lewle, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec •• TrMt Society; Rev. 0. U. Wblt 
ford. D. D .• Cor. Sec .• Mle.lonary lIocletv and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec .• Education S;';'lety 
coo.tltute tbe Executive Committee 01 tbe Coo: 
terence. 

IIl1ton WI,. 

WOMAN'S BXBop'1-nB BOARD OJ' THB 
. GBNERAL OONFBRBNCB. . 

Pree1dent, 11 ... S. ;So ~. -MUtoD. "1 •. 
VI_PrtlII }M ... ;S. B. MORTOIf. MUton, WI ••• 

.~ M ... W. C. D~L.t.IfD.MlItoll. WI •• 
.,Glee.. M ... NJ:TTDI WJ:8'1', MIltoll ;SllDe-

tlon. WI •. 
BIle. Bee., lIu.;S. H. BA_, MUtoDL,WIa • 
TNannJr, M ... L. A. PL.t.TTtI, MIltoa ....... 
IIdltol.of WOlllan'. P_. M .. ·HIIIIBY M. 

Mnaolf. 881 W. 7th St .. Pllllnftel4. N. J. 
Beental'J", ........ .t.oetatloD, M ... A.JnrA 

ltAIIDOLPB. PI"'08814, N.;S. 
" Bollth·BIIItira· AiIIoeIatlOD. M ... .. 
.. 
.. .. 

G:H. TRAYIf •• ;'lI"'em, W. Va •. ' 
Ontr .. l AiIIoeIatloD. 1rI .... T. ;S • 

V 101f HORIf. Brook8eld. N. T. 
WIIItIIrn AiIIoeIatloa • .11II1II AallJ: • 

L. BoaJ: ... Bellllont. N. Y: ..... th-" ... A-'atlClD,If ... 
G. B. P.RAIIDOLPB.Pollke.Ark. 

Bortb,"eet_ ~.ttoa.lI •• 
A. ~. WBI'I'POBD, Mllto., WI •• 

.. ' 

It il earn.tly boped tbat every 101:er 
of true edoeation. within Weet Vir,inia 
aad witboot, will be reepoDlIlYe to thill 
..... t need and contribute to thia fnnd ia 
order that a euitable building may be 
.... WeI'.· . c 

A qll~. eoDtalDI ... eaNId,-~h"OIt 
OD tile ta ..... at.toolll r BOll. CoDihIded b,- The 
1Iab ...... Mool Board. PrIee. ePa'" aeop'II'r 

. ORRA S. ROGBRS, Sped~1 ApDt • 

.IIl1Tu,u, BalfllrlT LIP. In. CO •• 

ln Broa~...,.. of N~r~·J;rt. 
-.. ~:lt~l.a: "';ilTii~..,.o .. a 8141: .. '.. ..... . JIlIl -. 1I.1.('bIeqO, m 

The, Dam_ of coutributol'll will be '-Db
lIa11ed from time to in .. Good Tid· 

en1MleriptioDII ;~~';'.~t: ... ~j .. ~8a~ ... ~aa::~~~" aad the 
of thecol· 

,....: ..... flllllIt .... _artllP. 

COM. 
THB SBVENTH·DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

PDbllabed lIIonw,. b,- tile 
..... '!I7II·"j~Y n ....... " ..-oIlJoBY ·8oIu'rT. 

'U'_I.· •• Y •. 
.~ 
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HOME THEY BROUGHT HER W 4RRIOR DEAD. 
ALFRED TENNYSON. 

Home they brought her warrior dead; 
She nor swooned, nor uttered cry; 

All her maidens, watching, said. 
"She must weep or she will die." 

Then they praised· him, soft and low, 
Called him worthy to be loved, 

Truest friend and llOblest foe; 
Y ct she neither spoke nor moved. 

Stole a maiden from her place, 
Lightly to the warrior Elept. 

Took the face cloth fr0111 the face; 
Yet she neither moved nor wept. 

Rose a nurse of 90 years. 
Set his child upon her l;nee-

Like summer tempest came her te"r~. 

"Sweet my child, I live for thee." 

*** 

MA Y 23, 1904. 
~ 

over all human plans and over the destiny of 
every nation, divine wisdom is watching, and di
vine pTOvidence is guiding toward final results. 
However imperfectly men may understand the 
purposes of God, and however much we mav fail 

, . 
to do that which is best because we see that 
which is best, '"only in part, out of eyery exper
ience, whether the terribleness of the battle field,' 
or the brightest and most joyous experiences of 
life untouched by strife or sorrow, those wllo 
work with God and truth are securing for them
selves and for the world, the highest and the best 
of destiny. With the evening of Memorial Day, 
let us turn toward the future with larger hopes, 
purer purposes, and highet aspirations for all 
that is highest and best in this world, which is 
God's V\Torld, though trenched with graves, and 
scarred with battle fields. 

AGAIN Memorial Day is near with *** 
Memorial its pleasures and its pathos. It is THERE has come to our table, from 
Day. pleasant to remember that out of Old Abe. Madison, Wis, a beautiful pam-

the terrible, expenences which phlet fitted for the observation of 
came with the sad Civil War, a united nation has Memorial Day in the 'schools of that-state. Its 
come and that the years have softened the cover is ornamented by a picture of Old Abe, the 
sorrows, and put away the bitterness which once war-renowned bald-headed eagle. Our young
existed. It is sad to know that spch, ._scenes er readers will be interested in a word concern
are made necessary because of the ignor- ing his history. In the Spring of r861 some 
ance and blindness of men. It were far better Indians secured a young eagle from a nest in a 
if best resl1lts could be attained 111 other tall pine tree, in northwestern \Visconsin. Chief 
ways except through fields of blood. But Sky, the young Indian who captured the eaglet, 

_ the Memorial Days of the New Century sold him for a bushel of corn, to one Mrs. Me
are also pathetic, when we note the shorten- Cann, before he was able to fly. She soon found 
ed lines in which the veterans march and the the growing bird troublesome, and he was pur
vacant places which increase, year by year. But chased at Eau Claire, W,is., where Captain Per-

.' WHOLE No. 3091. 

and carrier, from October,: 1862, to September. 
r863· Homaston was. from the mountains of 
Vermont and had studied eagles and their habits, 
as he ·saw them wild, during' his boyhood. He 
translated the eagle's English, and said that his 
emotions were easily understood by his language. 
For example, when the bird was surprised" "he· 
whistled a wild melody, toned to a melancholy 
softness." When about to seize his food, he 
spoke with a "spiteful chuckle." In meeting an 
old friend whom he was pleased to see, he spoke 
in a plaintive cooing voice, as much as to say, 
"How do you do?" He greatly enjoyed being 
in battle. and his "battle scream was wild and 
commanding, five or six notes in succession, 
with a most startling trill. that was perfectly in
spiring" to the soldiers." The cord which held 
him to his perch was about thirty feet long. He 
would sometimes cut this with his sharp bill, 
and fly. away, enjoying for a time his freedom, 
but always returning. It is said that he seemed 
to understand the danger, both to himself and 
his friends, when the regiment went into ac
tion, and that he would scream terrifically, as 
the bullets flew faster, and the shells burst about 
him. . After his death his body <was mounted and 
placed in the capitol at Madison. As the readers 
of the RECORDER already know, it was burned on 
the morning of Feb. 27, 1904, in the serious fire 
which destroyed Memorial Hall. Ol1r readers 
will recall a communication from H. W. Rood. 
the veteran in charge of that hall, written for 
the RECORDER at .that time. 

*** 
since this must be, there is pleasure in noting kins was' gathering a company of soldiers for SIR HENRY M. STANLEY, the noted 
that the sons .q.nd daughters of the veterans of the war. She securcd $2·50 for the eaglet. African explorer, died in London, Death of Sir 
the Civil War have come to a better knowledge of Capt. Perkins' company took the eagle to the Epgland, on May ro. in the sixty-

h 1 f d f I M d · H t . d Henry Stanley. things pertaining to t e ove 0 country an 0 rell( ezvous camp, a Ison. e was soon ramc third year of his age. His remark-
righteousness because of what their fathers did to ride upon a perch, being fastened" by a cord able history, his ability and his no-
and were. As the blue and the gray mingle, in to one leg, and was carried by the company, bility, combine to leave a mem6ry which is sec
spirit if not in fact, on this coming Memorial which became a part of the Eighth Regiment of ond to few men of the century. His birthplace 
Day, so the lights and shadows,the joy and sor- Wisconsin Volunteers. The regiment left for was Denbigh, Wales. His parents were poor, 
row, the pathos and the glory of human exper- service on Oct. 12, r86r. The. value of the bird and his father's death when Henry 'Was two 
iences join to make. up earthly history .. It is rose rapidly, and when the regiment reached St. years old resulted in his going to the poorhouse 
well that flowers have been chosen to mark the· Louis, $500 was oi'ered for the eagle. but Cap- at St. Asaph's where' he remained for ten years. 
coming of Memorial Day, and that these chil- tain Perkins declared, "No money can buy him." ~ortunately he reeeiv:ed a good primary edu
dren of beauty, fresh from the Creative Hand, The Eighth Wisconsin was named the "Eagle cation during that period. He came as a cabin 
are heaped over the dust of those whose services Regiment." It saw -much service, taking P!lrt boy to New Orleans when fifteen years of age. 
united to perpetuate. the higher principles of in thirty-eight battles and skirmishes, and Old being' broul';"ht by a merchan~ named Stanley; 
patriotism, and to vindicate 'that .fundamental Abe was in all of these but two. 'He bec~l1Je aC-I",Vlrh()se name,he took, dropping his former name,' 
rightCi,ousness and regard for the rights' of men, quainted with almost every man in his own com-which was John Rowlans. Later Mr. Stanley 
on ,which every . successful' nation must rest. pany, and in many others in the regiment. and died, leaving Henry without resources. He en-

while this day will be a shadowed day in knew his regiment and its flag, 1romal1 others. tered the Confederate ,army, was taken pris-
:rii()ri4es"', of and He yvas, greatly attacQed to F:rank,a pet dog be- onet, and afterward joined. the United Stat(!S 

jgl~a;tlld'"~I!il~l~en,J to the regiment; ·F~ank was. a -naval forces. At th~cIose of the Civil ,War be 
d.t,hellt,brought a squir"went to the island. of Crete on a gJissi9n;which 

;'4ij~e~'''l colrnbilled. <qi:illitllry ,and .. j01,lm~isti~ .wor~ •• ;, and 

• 




